
WhatGoesOn 
Fri., Dee, 2, 7 p.m. Festival 

of Lights Opening Ceremo
nies and Holiday Tree 
[..ig'ht'ing ( see ad). 

Wed., Dec. 7, 7 p.m., Crime 
Prevention Commilttee 
!Meeting, Police StaJtion 
7 :30 p.m. Park and Recrea
tion Advisory Board meet
ing. Aquatic and Fitneas 
Center claBSroom. 

6mnbdt 

Jltws Bti,itw 
Come On lnl 

In order to visit the News 

Review office, customers must 

enter the code 015 into the 

phone pad of the security sys

tem. Please be aware that the 

leading zero MUST be in
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An.Arrayal of Holiday Activities 
Told to you in Poetry and Prose 

by David Morse 
A Christmas gambol oft coul,d, cheer 

forehand tihat same day at 2 p.m. 
And there will be strolling 

earoling, beginning at the Roose
vell; Center Mother and Ohild 
Staltue (Friday, December 16, 
7:30 p.m.), with refreshments 
served afterwards at the Youth 
CeMer. 

The poor man's heart through half the year. 
-Sir Walter Scott 

It's happening again. 
The holidays are upon us. You've made it through 

another year. Mazel Tov ! 
Trees 

the light we sought is shining still. Youth Activities 
No sleep till morn, when Youth 

and Plea,su.re meet 
Dost thou ask proof? Our Tree yet crowns the hill, 

-Matthew A rnola 
To chase the glowing Hour, 

with flying feet. The opening ceremony for the 
23rd Annual Festival of Lights 
will take place a.t 7 p.m. Fri<by, 
December 2, near the City Muni
cipal Building, followed 1by the 
lig,hting <Yf the tree at 7:30 by 
Santa. There wi,U be carols, c'hor
al per!ormances, pieces ,by the 
Greenbelt Concert Band and the 
Recreation Department's famous 
e1hocolate chip cookies and bot 
ehocolate (fniel-fu-st come, first 
served). 

For fullther amoreal golinga
on. you can attend tihe Greenbelt 
Ea~ Tree Lighting on Sunday, 
Decem.her 11 a,t 7 p.m. The Elea
nor Rooseovlt High Sdiool Chorus 
will sing, followed by a recep
tion in the Greenbriar Community 
Buillding. 

Food 
It ii 1'8f'J/ n~, to th.ink 
The tlJOf"ld v full of tMat and 

drink. 
-Rob•rt Louia Stevemon 

St. Hugh's Catholic Church 
Commumty Breakf'Bst ("all ;you 
can eat") is on Saturday, Dec. 3, 
7 a.m. - noon. Santa will be on 
·hand to -remind you why you're 
lthere. (The Lion's Club, collect
ing toys and donations for needy 
eMldren during its annual holida;r 
drive. will do so as well.) It's 
cheap (kids five and under free.) 

You have a whole week to re
cover from tihi'S before attending 
die Gray Panthers' Holiday Pot 
-Luck Dinner (.Sa.turday, Dec. 10, 
4:30-6:30 p.m.) at .t'he Greenbelt 
Youth Center. Bring a diah to 
share. 

He-man masters of the dinner 
table can plunge right in again 
the following evening at the spa
ghetti feaet at tihe Greenbelt 
Oommunity Oburch Social Hall 
(Sunday, December 11th, 7 p.m.). 
Another bargain meal, and once 
a,gam, clhildren under 5 eat for 
free. 

Try 1io stay in trainin~. 
thougth. Survivors o! ~ above 
can enter the 80th Annua, Holi
day Race (1-0 and 20 mile runs), 
w'hieh will take place Sa,turday, 
Dee. 17, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
in Green'belt Park. Sign up one 
hour 'befurehand. '11lere is a 
nominal fee. 

Pla11 
The Pl,ay'a tM thing. 

-ShaJcupea:re 
Again this year the Greenbelt 

Oullltm-al Arts Center will stage 
• apecial holiday selection of free 
one act pla7", readings and sonp: 

".A:nne Frank's Hanukka·h," "A 
Visit from St. Nicholas," and 
"Stubby Pringle's Christmas.'' 
S·h'Ow times are December 2, 3, 9 
,and 10 at 8 p,m. and Dee. 11 at 2 
p.m. in the Arts Center's home 
next to !the P06t Office. 

Music 
Thia carol they began that hour, 

With a h611, and a ho, and a 
hey nonino. 
-ShakeapeMe 

The Greenbelt Comlbined Choir 
Concert wil4 perform seasonal 
songs at the Greenbelt Communi
ty Churc'h (Sunday, Dee. 11, 7:30 
p.m.). The Greenbelt Concert 
Band will pertform its traditional 
holiday eoncetlt at Greenbelt 
Y'Outih Center a few hours be-

-Lord Byron 
1First, this San/ta Claus busi

ness. 
,Kids can see Santa Dec. U, 

5-7 p.m., at the Springhill Lake 
Recreation Center (pre-school 
through second-graders). You 
can also eatclh him on Satlmlay 
December 10, 10 a.m.-noon at 
the American Legion Post #136. 
Elves wi.th camcorders will be on 
'hand, so bring a blank videc>Ullpe 
if you desire. ]t will be followed 
lby lunc'h and ora.ftmaking (3-5 
year olds). (Warning: Pre-regis
ter with the Youth Center Busi
neS6 Office by Dee. 7. 'l'here is & 
fee.) 

See HOLIDAY, p. 9 

Boy, 3, Killed in Fatal 
Crash on Hanover Parkway 

by David Morse 
A three-year--old boy was kil'led on Hanover Parkway 

after the car in which he was riding went out of control 
and crossed the center line, .according to police and other 
sources. Three adults were a,lso injured. 

Donte .Andrew Johnson, o,f the Georges Hospital Center. 
1700 block of Bay Street, S.E. in ~•she had just lef.t from Ci
the District, was taken to Prince priano Road," sail Johnson where 
Georges Hospital Center in criti- they had been attending a birth
cal condition after a Greenlbelt day party. ".She said she was 
resident on the scene administer- taking ,Donte to my home and· 
ed CPR. He died about 2:30 a.m. that s'he'd be right ,back." 
Monday morning, November 28. Johnson said that her niece 

A wi,tneses said the car was no longer had custody of the 
tra'Veling southbound at ·high boy and that he was being 
speed shortly after 9 ip.m. on raised by his father's par
Sunday evening, November 27, ents. The :boy's father, Michael 
when it veered or skidded towud McIntyre, was s>hort to deat/h last 
the right side of the road, ibounc- year, she said. 
ed off ithe curb, and careened "T,hey allowed him only very 
back into the nortbound lane, reluctantly -to go to the 'birthday 
where it was broadsided lby an party," said Johnson. "And now 
·oncoming e&r in the rig,ht front he'ir dead." 
passenger door. Police said that Donna Johnson was only allow
two adults riding in the north- ed supervised visits with her 
!bound oar, a Toyota Camry sta- son, she explained. 
tion wagon, were transported to Donna and Donte Johnson ,had 
Doctors Community Hospital, resided with her at times, she 
where they were reported to be added, once fo.r about a year 
in good eonctition. and more recently for six months. 

The ,boy's mothe.r, Donna Lee Johnson, who a'1so works in 
Johnson, 21, was driving the car the area, said that she had dri
in which Donte Johnson was ven by the aceident shortly after 
riding, according to Nancy John- it occurred wiithout knowing 
aon, her aunt. She said sihe that her relatives were involved. 
thought they were on their way Rescue Efforts 
to her 8ip&rtmenlt in the 7700 Kitt Kling, of 26-A Ridge 
'block <Yf Hanover Patrkway when Roa.d, 6 former CPR instructor, 
tJhe aeeident occurred. administered CPR to the boy. 

Family Background He had been northbound on Han-
Nancy Johnson said her nieee over Parkwa;r with a friend 

was also tr&MJ)Orted to ,Prince See ACCIDENT, pg. 9 

Wild Meadows of Greenbelt 
Provide a Natural Beauty 

by Bill Phelan 

Weed Patch or Meadow? 

Around town there are a few undeveloped sites where 
nature is regenerating itself. We sometimes regard any 
landscape that is not under "control" as an eyesore detri
mental to the community and its appearance. We need to 
learn to appreciate these wild areas as an alternative 
to large expanses of lawn. Lawns have a lower value to 
wildlife and high maintenance requirements in labor, pe
troleum products for mowing equipment, and pesticides and 
herbicides. Closer examination of these wild areas reveals 
value that may not be immediately obvious. . . 

ows that proVIde insects and 
In the Midwest before settle- seeds for feeding young. 

ment by non-Native Americans Wildllower Meadow 
some areas were permanent Three species of tall grasses 
grasslands and never developed wPrP. Reeded to form the back
forests due to growing conditions , bone of the meadow. Wildflow
(heat and drought) or frequent ers that were seeded or planted 
prairie fires. Insects, songbirds, when the park was created are 
small rodents, owls, hawks, rab- now appearing in the meadow 
bits, foxes, deer, and many other include: swamp milkweed, common 
types of wildlife flourished in the milkweed, butterflyweed, heath 
tnvironmental conditions provid- aster, Maryland Senna, rattle
ed by grasslands. These areas snake aster, black eyed Susan 
were regularly burned b;r Native daylilies. Several species of 
Americans because they recog- goldenrod were already present in 
nized the benefit of prairies in the site along with tickweed sun
supporting a large and diverse flower, Star of Bethelehem and 
population of wildlife. chickory. The milkweeds, butter

In the East, .grasslands are 
called medows and are more of 
a transition state between open 
field and forest. Meadows here 
are only permanently maintain~ 
ed by activities like mowing, 
grazing, or fire. Meadows sup
port a larger and more diverse 
population of animals than forest 
lands. 

Hanover Parkway Pond 

I think one of the prettiest 
natural areas in Greenbelt East 
is the pond installed for storm 
water runoff control along Han
over Parkway. Plants adapted 
to the water's edge were instal
led when it was created. Instead 
of an ugly concrete or rip-rap 
lined pond, we have a beautiful 
oasis for wildlife in the midst 
of an urban area. I have often 
seen kingfishers, herons, and 
ducks and I imagine those who 
work nearby have seen other 
wildlife. All this,· in addition to 
helping keep the Bay clean. 

Another meadow area that is 
developing in the city is at 
Schrom Hills Park on the side 
facing Hanover Parkway. Mixed 
shrubs and trees with wildlife 
benefits were planted here, in ad
dition to wildflowers. Deciduous 
and evergreen tree varieties that 
were planted will provide shade, 
sheter in bad weather, nesting 
sites, and fruits for birds and 
small mammals. The evergreen 
trees will also help screen the 
park from Hanover Parkway. 
Masses of fruiting shrubs were 
planted in groups with the trees, 
and provide summer and winter 
berries eaten by songbirds. In 
addition, these shrubs have at
tractive spring flowers. This 
kind of mixed planting is partic
ularly beneficial for many bird 
species. Birds favor mixed cover 
where they can nest near mead-

fly weeds, asters, black-eyed 
Susans and goldenrods all have 
flowers attractive to butterflies, 
and some of these plants pro
duce food for butterfly larvae. 

In wettPr areas of the park 
that are being naturalized, the 
flowers of cardinal flower, gold
en Alexanders, and obedient 
plant are appearing. They are 
aecompanied by woody plants 
adapted to these conditions, such 
as chokecherry, elderberry and 
sweet bay magnolia, that also 
have floral displays in their own 
season. 

Natural places like this take 
time to develop to their full po
tential. It takes several years 
for seeded wildflower varieties 
to become evident, and longer for 
trees and .shrubs to reach fruit
ing and useful size. We need to 
be patient as these natural areas 
are restored. 
(Editor's Note. Bill Phelan is 
the horticulturalist for the Cit1 
of Greenbelt.) 

Public Invited 
To lnaugeration 

Greenbelters are invited to at
tend the inauguration of Prince 
Georges County Executive 
Wayne K. Curry and the Prince 
Georges County Council on 
Monday, December 5, at P 
a.m. on the Mall side of the 
County Administration Building, 
Governor Oden Bowie Drive in 
Upper Marlboro. 

PRABtoMeet 
The regular monthly MAB 

meeting will be held on Wed
nesday, December 7, at 7:30 p.m., 
at the Aquatic and Fitnes1 Cenr 
ter Classroom. 
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Public Hearing Is Today 
On School Bd. C.anges Letters to the Editor 

A public hearing will be held 
by the Prince Georges County 
Affairs Committee of the State 
Delegation on Thursday, Decem
ber 1, at 7 p.m., in the auditori
um of the Maryland-National 
Capital Park and Planning 
Commission, 6600 Kenilworth 
Avenue. 

Need Bike Lanes 
Jamee Wih-ite ia understanda

bly perplexed by the diangerou1 
driving of some bicyclists in 
Greenbelt (let.tu, Nov. 17, 1994), 
and I am too. The solution lies 
fo education, enforcement, and 
engineering. That is why the 
Greenlbelt Bicycle Coalition wu 
formed. 

Thanks 
Shares Concern 

In he-r letter to the GNR on 
November 17, Janice White re
peatedly referred to bicyclists as 
"thet."~ ,as ~though cyclist.a aa a 
single body had decided to ig
nore traffic 'laws. Cyclists are no 
more a ~hey'' fJla.n motori.et.e 
are a "they." I resent being 
grouped with riders 8'be bas aeen 
a-unning Ted ligiit.e as mueb u 
she would resent my ~ng her 
wit.Jh. the driver who lobbe,il a beer 
can alt me a•t 50 mpb.. or t'he man 
who hit my lbk~le on' Xenilwori!i 
.A.venue because he hadn't both
ered to ,check before switc'hmg 
lanes. 

On the agenda will be pro
posals by the Chamber of Com
merce concerning changes in the 
administration, membership and 
budget of the Prince Georges 
County Board of Education. 

One proposal is to make the 
Board of Education an advisory 
body and give the County Exec
utive the power to appoint the 
superintendent of schools, sub
ject to consultation with the 
Board and confirmation by the 
County Council. 

Membership on the School 
Board would be altered to pro
vide for the election of certain 
members by districts and certain 
members at large. The plan 
would also specify the school 
board district from which cer
tain of the members are to be 
elected. 

Other subjects on the agenda 
include a school facilities sur
charge on new residential con
struction, an energy tax, new 
home purchaser protection and 
property tax credit. 

Because the News Review re
ceived this information too late 
for last week's paper, citizens 
who wish to let the committee 
know their views on any of these 
subjects can write to the com
mittee chair - Delegate James 
Proctor, Room 201, Lowe House 
Office Building, Annapolis, MD 
21401-1991. 

For information call Mary 
Gibb, Legislative Coordinator at 
858-3936. 

Fdty Years Ago 
Town Carnival Held 

by Jamee Giese 
August, 1944-The first car

nival to ever lbe held in Green
belt ran from Monday . .August 2-1 
to Saturday, August 26. It was 

" sponsored by the Town Council 
and the Ame.ric,an Legion in order 
Ito raise funds for a Victory Day 
celebration. While the sponsors 
hoped to raise $2,000, only $850 
was reaMzed from the event. Fun 
features were a Fer-ris wheel, 
. Bingo, Over and Under, two 
kinds of "aiz,plane" rides, Kiddie
cars and ,a color game. Each 
evening a high diver named Miss 
Anderson -plunged 102 fee.t from 
a tiny platform into a tank of 
water only five feet deep. The 
carnival was held at the ;inter
se>ction of Southway and Glendale 
·Road ibetween the Greenbelt 
houses and Schrom's airfield. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS AND DEADLINE 
INFORMATION 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per year. 
Adeerti sing and news articles may be 
malled (Box 68, Greenbelt) ; deposited 
in our box at the Greenbelt Co-op 
grocery store before 7 p.m. Tuesday 
or delivered to the editorial office In 
the basement of 15 Parkway (474-
4131) . The office is open Monday 
from 2-4 and 8-10 pm for d isplay ad• 
vertislng ; deadline is 10 pm. News 
articles and classified ads are accept• 
ed Monday from 2-4 and 8-1 0 pm and 
Tuesday from 8-10 pm, 

The Coalition is working to edu
cate cyclists about responsible 
bicycling. Bikes are not toys. 
Under Maryland law, bicycles are 
vehicles with full rights to the 
road, and of course the same -re
sponsiibililties attend to cyclists as 
to motomrts. 

Scofflews, whether cycling or 
motoring, put us aU at risk. We 
need 1Jhe police to vigorously and 
equitably enforce traffic safely 
laws with car drivers and bike 
ride:rs alike. 

The exclusive1y car-centered 
design of many roads leaves 
bikes at a disadvantage. We are 
working to c;reate bike lanes on 
Greenbelt's major thoroughfares 
1be.cause bike lanes demonstrate 
for all to see tbat bicycles are 
legittimate transportatiton and 
that a bike can get you where 
you need to go safely, quickly, 
economically, and environmen
tally. 

The City Council's decision to 
provide on-street bike lanes is 
just what is needed. 

Sara McNaall 

Get Involved 
Jim Giese's recent article a

bout the prospect of designating 
"Old Greenbelt" an historic dist
rict raised several issues and 
spurred us to take this opportun
ity to let GHI residents know 
that the GHI Board of Directors 
has established the Ad-Hoc His
toric District Study Committee 
- made up entirely of GHI 
members - to conduct a thor
ough review of the proposal and 
its implications for the com
munity. As members of the com
mittee, we know that there are 
issues needing clarification and 
questions to be asked. The deci
sion will be made by GHI mem
bers (followed by approval of 
the City Council) and only after 
we are fully informed of what it 
will mean to our town. · 

The input of Greenbelters is 
critical in evaluating the pros 
and cons of historic district des
ignation. There will be ample op
portunity to learn about the nuts 
and bolts of an historic district, 
ask questions, and assess the 
impact on the community. The 
committee will sponsor informa
tional briefings and other events 
over the next year to help all 
of us become educated and hope
fully reach a collective decision 
as to whether designating "Old 
Greenbelt" an historic district is 
the right thing to do. We urge 
GHI members to get involved: 
attend committee meetings, re
view the historic district study 
prepared by the county, discuss 
it with their neighbors, and plan 
to attend upcoming briefings. 

Ed Day 
Carol Levin 
Wendy T11rnball 

We in Greenbelt have much to 
be 'llbankful ror - especially thli 
time of -the year. Good company, 
enjoyable music and traditional 
worthwhile thougilts and feel
ings of 'cozyness' to our activi
ties. 

The musk! lfrom "Ha·rvest 
Home" and "We Gather Toge
ther" (To Sing the Lord's 
Praises) at the interfait'h wor
ship, to 1930's Big Band selec
tions next day at Jasper's, we 
celebrated. 

The practical plans developed 
by a rabbi over 2000 years ago 
are still useful. ·(This was just 
one of -the ;iltems presented.) 

1. Build your capa•bili,ties. 
2. Share with ~hers. 
3. Do it NOW! 
Jupers iprovi-ded good hot food 

(complete witih cornmeal dres
sing) plus apple pie for dessert. 
A hearty thanks to their Sltaff 
and to -the volunteers who added 
so muc'h to the holiday for so 
-many. "In the Mood," "Wlhen 
You're Smiling" and "Write My
self a Letter" (among other se
'lections) !brought back •the feel 
-of early Greell'belt as a small 
planned community in the '30'a. 

"Greenbelt is Great!" (not too 
original, ·but true!) 

Christopher K. Sherer 

At this Season of Thanksgiv
ing, I want to express my gra.ti
tude to the voters for electing 
me to repi-esent you on the 
County Council. I know elf no 
greatel' honor then public service 
and no greater pririlege than 
public trust. -I will do everything 
within my power and ability to 
war·rant lboth. 

I am thankfui for the many 
volunteers W'no disrupted their 
persona,} lives to make this vic
tory possible. I am .tlrankml, 
ltoo, for .the wonderful hospitality 
afforded me t1hroughout the nine 
months as I doorlmocked and de
bated. attended coffee and discuss
ed the issues, signwaved and dis
tributed fliers. 

I wou·ld like to invite everyone 
to the Swearing In of the New 
Council on De.cem'her 5 at 12 
~oon at ,the County Administra
tion Building in Upper Marlboro. 
Because the ceremony will be held 
outdoors, please dress accord
ingly. After the ceremony, there 
will be an Open House at lbhe 
council offices on the second 
floor. If you are unable to abtend 
I 'hope you will visit sometime 
in the future, eepeciaUy id' you 
!Nlve a concern or need assist
ance.. My office number is 952-
3094. 

I look forward Ito working w'ith 
you and wish for each and every
one a very happy and blessed 
Holiday Season. 

Audrey E. Scott 

My sincere ·thanks to all for 
your prayers, oards and good 
wishes for recovery. 

Your eXJpressilon of concern and 
'love 'has helped in my healing. 

Gene Kellaher 

,rmbdt lltws ltuiau STAFF 
Hopi Au,.rbach, Lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Virg inia Beauchamp, Judi Bordeaux,. Jan 
Brenner, Sean Bright, Sharon Clauser, Pat Davis, Lorraine Doan, Dee Downs, Eileen 
Farnham, Andrew Farris, Randolph F,llmore, Cindy Frend, James K. Giese, Judy Gold
stein, Patty Hell , Luci lle Howell, Jane Jaworski, Elizabeth Jay, Karen Kalish , Carolyn 
Karch, Martha Kaufman, Sandra Lange, Betsy likowskl, Doug Love, Leta Mach, Eli;a-
beth Maffay, Pat McCoy, Bemina McGea, Anna Maglia, Emma Mendoza, Mary Mo1en, 
David Morse. Judy Nelson, Diane Oberg. Christina O'Boyla,_ Linda Paul, Eileen Peter
son, Carol Ready, Bonnie Reinke, Bill Rowl_and, Mary :,andllands, Linda Savaryn, 
Kuei Shen, Pearl Siegel, Sandra Surber Smith, Patty Snell, Karen Sparl<•~·- Anne 
Sucher, Dorothy Sucher, Alberta Tompkins, Joanne Tucker, Wendy Turnbull, Qtt1tie Van 
Allen, Dorothy White, Susan Whltmora, Tammy Williama, Karen Yoho, Virginia Zanner. 
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I want to •thank each c,f my 
Greenbelt friends for the support 
t-hat you gave to me during the 
recent State elecbions. Your help 
over the ye,ars lhas made it pos
sible for me to protect the inter
ests and concerns of the City of 
Greenbelt and its residents in 
lthe General Assembly. 

You can lbe assured that I wi.Jl 
continue to provide thoughtful 
representation :fw a'll my con
stituents and thait I deeply ap
preciate your vote of confidence. 
Please do not 'he&itJate to call my 
office at 858-3098 wf you have any 
questions, comments, or auuges
tions about ,the legislative pro
gram. 

Delegate Mary Conroy 

-I greatly appreciate tlhe vote 
c,f confidence given me by the 
people of Maryland November 8, 
The next four years will be a 
challenge for our state and I am 
prepared to meet that chalienge 
wit'h experienee and enthusiasm. 

I S'llY thank you from the bot
tom of a grateful heart Ito the 
voters who ha;ve given me a life
tirpe of support. 

With best 'Wlishes for continued 
success, good health and happi
ness. 

Loaia L. Goldstein 

On behalf of the many Green
belt Seniors who enjoyed an
other delicious Thanksgiving Day 
dinner at Jasper's, a resounding 
thank you to the owners, staff 
and friendly volunteers. 

In addition to the traditional 
meal, entertainment was pro
vided by Berk Motley and his 
"old-timers" band and local 
merchants provided numerous 
door prizes which were awarded 
to the lucky winners. 

A fun time was had by all! 
Bernie McGee 

Beyond the Call 
I would like to commend the 

Greenbelt Police and Fire De
partment for their participation 
in the funeral of Vinnie Datfan. 
They went beyond the call of 
duty to make a very sad day a 
little brighter. Our thoughts and 
prayers are with the Datfans, 
along with the hope that the 
hole in their hearts will one day 
heal. 

We will miss you Vinnie. 
The Shupp Family 

"Poetry Plus" 
The ":Poetry Plus" reading and 

discussion group invites new 
members to join its second 
monthly meeting Sat., December 
10 at the Greenbelt Braneh c,f 
the county library system. Ka
ren Arnold, poet-in-residence at 
,Montipelier Cultural Arta Center, 
will again lead the discussion, to 
•be ,bed at 10:30 a.m. in the 
first-41.oor conference room. Co
pies c,f ttie selected poems may 
be picked up in advance at ,tihe 
information desk. For informa
tion calil 345-5800. 

The cyclists that Ms. White 
says "feel ltlhey are entitled to 
all sol'ts of rights and pri'Vileges" 
are the same people who spent 
their !holiday weekend diapenaing 
advice and safety literature at 
the Labor Day fair. The right 
these cyclis,ts are seeking is the 
right to use a ·polJ.lution-free form 
olf transportation without l'isk Ibo 
their lives. When the City Coun
cil decided to put in bike lanea 
and shoulders on Ivy Lane and 
Crescent Road, cyclists were in
deed ·happy that they would have 
enough room to riae without the 
constant worry of being cru1hed. 
But another group that wiU rea.p 
lthe benefits c,f the new lanes are 
motorists, who will no longer 
1have to nervously sqeeze by bi
cycists on roads whie'h all vehic-
1les had been able 'to use legally, 
but not comfortably. 

I share Ms·. Whdte'a concem 
wi.th dangerous c~liate aa mudi 
a.s I am sure that she sdlares my 
concern w»Ut dangerous drivera. 
I wonde.r, though, if much of the 
resentment between motorist.a 
and cyclists would never have de
velo.ped iif our l'06ds !had been de
signed so !that the two groups 
-could co-exist m pea,ce. My c~
ling friends and I will continue 
to spread the same message 
tha,t Ms. White included in her 
letter: cyclists and motorists are 
sull>ject Ito the same penalties for 
diSTegarding either tihe -traffic 
laws of Maryland or the unfor
giving laws of ,physu:a. Mean
while we should thank our re
'8ponsive city government for 
working hard to make fille com
munity's roads safe and conven,. 
ient !for all usen . 

L. Paul Gilden 

Improvements Begin 

On Route One Again 
The State Highway Admini

stration (SHA) will improve 
U.S. 1 (Baltimore-Washington 
Boulevard) at Contee Road near 
Laurel beginning in late Novem
ber. Work includes drainage and 
safety improvements. Single lane 
closures will occur between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m. weekdays. Traffic 
cones and barrels will guide mo
torists through the area. 

Flippo Construction, Inc. of 
Forestville, Md. was awarded 
the $200,000 contract. The pro
ject is expected to be complete 
in early 1995, weather permit
ting. 
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Golden Age Club 
by Dolores Capotaeto 

The meeting of the Golden Age 
Club on Dec. 7 wdl,l 1be tbhe busi
ness meeting for the month. The 
main order of business for De
cember will lbe. the eleetion of 
officers. The members of the 
nominating committee have ap
proached many of you to run for 
an office. ;Jf y'<}U...a.i:e ...interested 
and have nolt been approached, 
you should ·let the committee 
know. 

Community Events 

The Christmas Party will be 
held on the second Wednesday 
CJf. 1Jhe •month. Dee. 14. This is 
usua,lly the ,birthday meeting. I'm 
sure the hospitality committee 
could use any help with the party 
that members would care to vol
unlteer. You slhould t.a,lk to the 
Pergola's, who chair the com
mittee. 

The collection of Christmas 
items •for the people at the Great 
Oaks faicility is on-going until 
Christmas break time. The .box 
will be out at the meetings. Also, 
the Greenbelt Elemerrtary Sic'hool 
Advisory Board is collecting non
perishable food items. If mem
bers want to !bring their food to 
the meeting on Dec. 7 we will 
see that it is delivered to th 
correct plaee. This food drive is 
in conjunction wiJth t'he Salvation 
Army. 

Our Mystery Trip on Dec. 8 
will add to a.JI the other ex
citing things going on airound 
town. Cheek your Festival of 
Lights Calendar and have a great 
time this holiday season. 

Girl Scouts Earning 
Money for Trip 

Girl Scout Troop 1161 is rais
ing ifunds to visit Savannah, 
Georgia in April 1995. Check 
out their craft table at the 
GreenlbeDt Festival of Lights 
Craft S·how and Sale, December 
3 and 4. The.. troop is also 
planning for a · "Winter Carni
val" at Green'belt Community 
Church on Saturday, January 28. 
For more info call 982-9626. 

Recrea lion Review 
i\1en's Winter Basketball 

Registrations are now being 
taken for the 1995 Men's Winter 
Bai;ketball Liague. Play will be
gin in early January at the 
Youth Center Gymnasium. Sign
up deadline is Wednesday, De
cember 21. 

For le3gue and franchise fee 
inforreatio:!l, call the Recreation 
Department Business Office Mon
day through Friday, 9a.m.-4:30 
p.m. at 474-6878. 
Competitive Volleyball Drop-In 

Drop-in volleyball is played in 
the Greenbelt Middle School Gym 
on Mond:iy evenings from 7-10 
p.m. Everyone 16 years and ov
er is welcome. A yearly regis
tration fee is charged. 

Women's Drop-In Basketball 
Women's drop-in basketball 

c::n be played at SHL Rec. Cent
er on Monday evenings from 7-
10 p.m. 

Gyms Closed 
The Greenbelt Youth Center 

Gymnasium will be closed Fri
day, December 2 through Sun
day, December 18, for the annu
al Craft Show and to have the 
floor refinished. 

The SHLRC Gymnasium will 
be closed Monday, December 5, 
to have the floor refinished. 

Dog Park Assn. 
Tihe next meeting of the Green

belt Dog Park Association (GD 
PA) will be held Tuesday. De
eember 6, at 7 p.m. at ithe Green
belt Library. The meeting will 
,be held in the conference room in 
the lower level 

Genealogical Society 
The Prince Georges County 

Genealogical Society will meet on 
Wednesday, ,December 7 at 7 p.m. 
in the Greenbe'lt Public Library. 
11 Crescent Rd. Hear DAR Ji. 
brarian Eric Grundset. Visitors 
welcome. There is no charge. 

Channel B-10 Schedule 

6:00pm 
7:00pm 
7:45pm: 
8:30pm 

5 &6at 
7:30 

16 - 31 
Janu 

"Veterans Day c , ',,bration " 
"Toys for Need) ildren Kick-Off" 
"Festival of lights 1994 Opening" 
"Rep'llly of Councll Meeting of 
November 29, 1994" 

(123 Centerway, next to the Post Office) 

Annual Festival of Lights - (free) one act 
plays, readings, and songs of the season. 
"Anne Frank's Hanukkah", "A Visit from St. 
Nicholas", "Stubb Prin le's Christmas" 

Auditions: Talcing My Tum, a musical, dir. 
M Lou Fisher and Joe Sor e, erf. March 

9 & 10 at Auditions: Don Juan in Hell, by G.B. Shaw, 
7:30 dir. Suzanne Za asodi, rf. March 3-11 

Unless otherwise noted, performances start at 8 PM. 
For more infonnation and reservations call (301) 441-8770. 

Greenbelt School 
Holds Big Book Sale 

Greenbelt 'Elementary School 
PT A is hosting a Book Fair from 
Decem1ber 1-6. Students will pre
view the books on Decemlber 1 
and 2 and will be &1ble to pur
chase books during school hours 
on ,Decemlber 5. The Book Fair 
will also open from 7 unltil 8:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, December 6. 

Admission is free. All profits 
will lbe used for educational ac
tivit:es for the school. Call Ka
thy Sciennellia, chairperson. at 
345-1157 for additional informa
tion. 

Orienteering Class 
Learn how to explore the 

woods using a map and compass. 
Join ,a Park Ranger for a talk 
on orienteering and a field ex
ercise. Maps and compasses will 
be ,provided. Call 344-3944 or 
344-3948 to register. Class size 
is limited and registration is re
quired. 

Meet at the campground en
tranee in Green/belt Park on Sat
urd1ays, December 10, January 7 
and 28 at 1 p.m. 

CheerleadingCompetitions 
by Coach Ava Ramey 

The 14 & under Greenbelt Boys 
& Girls Club Cheerleading Squad 
along wit!h the Club's 10 & under 
Squad recently represented 
thmselves well in tough com
petition. The first competition 
the •~Cheer Ito Oheer" competition, 
was held on Sunday, October 3-0 
at Cole 1Field House, University 
of Maryland. The squads com
peted in this competition against 
squads from ac-ross tha state. The 
14 & under squad placed third. 
The second competition was the 
Prince Georges County Boys & 
Girls Club Competition, which 
was held on Sunday, November 
13, again at Cole Field House. 
In this competition, the 14 & 
under squad placed second. T,he 
c:heerleads, coaches, parents and 
fans are proud of the effort and 
performance of the Greenbelt 
squads. 

Registration for Winter Cheer
leaamg is now going on. The 
cheerleaders will compete in two 
competitions during the season. 
For additionaf information on the 
Clutb',s cheerleading ,program, 
contact Cheerleaiding Commis
sioner Janarae Strauss at: 441-
9491. For registration informa
tion contact, Judy Harris at: 
(H) 441-1339. Or for more in
formation on Club activities call 
the Club's 24~hour Sportsline: 
(202) 310~1006. 

Crime Prevention 
Committee Meets 

The Greenbelt Crime Preven
tion Committee will meet on 
Wednesday, December 7 at 7 
p.m., ait the Greenlbelt Police 
,station. 

P&G 
OLD GREENBEL 

THEATRE 
129 Centerway 

474-9744 
Giant Screen 
Dolby Stereo 

ALL SEATS $3.00 

- Show Times -
Fri. & Sat. -
Sunday - - - -

Holiday Potluck 
Open Invitation 

by Janet Parker 
'The Gray Panthers Greenbelt 

Network invite Green.belters of 
all ages to join ,them in a holi
day pot-luck supper at the Youth 
Center on Saturday, December 
10. Those ,planning to attend are 
r equ~sted to telephone 474-6668 
or 474•6890 and specify the food 
item to be shared. Anything 
from a special recipe to simple 
rolls or beverage will be wel
come. The multi-purpose room 
will be open at 4:30 p.m. Supper 
will be shared at 5 p.m. 

In the spirit of ecology, if 
possible bring individual dinner. 
setttings. However, such items 
will be on hand. 

The Gray Panthers look for
ward to making new friends and 
greeting old ones and take this 
opportunity to wish everyone a 
year of peace and justice for al,J. 

f '7'ee Holiday 
Concerts at PGCC 

Three free concerts will be 
presented at Prince Georges 
Community College in December. 

The Concert Club will present 
award-winning dramatic soprano 
Kay Krekow in concert Wednes
day, Dec. 7 at 1 p.m. in Marl
boro Han room 1076. A frequent 
performer with the Maryland 
Lyric Opera, Krekow's program 
will include works by Warlock, 
Walton, Ives, Barber and Rorem. 

PGCC's Concert Choir, under 
the direction of Gary Kirkeby, 
will be joined by the Howard 
County Community College choir 
for a Monday, Dec. 12 perform
ance at 8 p.m. in Hallam The
atre, Queen Anne Fine Arts build
ing. The program will feature 
Vivaldi's "Gloria" with soprano 
Mary Carrigan and mezzo-so
prano Leneida Crawford as solo
ists. A chamber orchestra will 
provide accompaniment. 

Sophomore music students will 
present an honors recital Wed
nesday, Dec. 14 at 8 p.m., also in 
Hallam Theatre. 

For more information call 
(301) 322-0122. 

Bake Sale 
There will be a holiday cookie 

and goodies sale at Mowatt 
Memorial United Methodist 
Churcll. 40 Ridge Road, on Fri
day, December 9, 4-8 p.m. and 
Saturday, December 10, 10 a.m. -
3 p.m. Cal'l (301) 577-4673 for 
information. 

GHI Notes 
The next Regular Board meet

ing will be December 15 at 7 
p.m. in the Board Room. 

Blood pressure testing is pro
vided at GHI the first Wednes
day of each month. Members are 
welcome to participate. 
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Local Artists Exhibit 
At Montpelier Center 

A reception to honor artists 
Green·belter Barbara Stevens and 
Su:sham Parikh will be held at the 
Montpelier Cultural Arts Center, 
Laurel on Sunday, December 4 
from 2-4 p.m. Their works will 
be exhibited in the Center's Resi
dent Artist's Gallery from De
cemiber 4 through 31. 

Wes tern Chants 
During the summer of 1994 

Stevens was an instructor for an 
ou~:bor watercolor workshop in 
the rirhly zolored desert of Nor
thern• New Mexico. This series 
of watercolors was begun at that 
time. in the presence of naitural 
beauty strong enough to inspire 
meditation. Her landscapes are 
often combined with age old na
tive designs to produce works 
whic'h she likens to "visual 
chants." 

Stevens has •been exhibiting her 
work throughout ithe eastern and 
southwestern United States for 
the past 25 years. She received 
her education at the University 
of Okla'homa and the University 
of California, Berkeley. She al
so has extensive teaching exper
ience, having taught on the col
lege level in Maryland and in 
New Mexico. Stevens presently 
teaches painting and drawing at 
the Montpelier Cultural Arts 
Center. She Jives on Ridge Rd. 
wit!h her husband, Ray. 

Meditations 
Parikh found the inspiration 

for much of her work in this 
show on her re,eent trip to her 
native India. Her fabric works 
draw from traditional Indian 
block-printing techniques. Man
dalas and fish images are found 
abundantly in tihe sculpture, pot
tery and falbric work in the ex
h1bit as well. 

Over the years Parikh 1has ex
hibited in Bombay and Paris, as 
well as in local .galleries. She 
studied sculpture ait Sir J. J. 
School of Arts, Bombay, and 
Eeole des :Beaux ,Arts, Paris. In 
addition to sculpture, Parikh •has 
ex·plored batik, ,block-prints and 
ceramics, covering a broad spec
trum of styles. 

For more information please 
caU (301) 953-199.'3 or TTY (301) 
490-2329. The Monltpelier Cul
tural Arts Ceniter is a facility 
of the Muyland-National Capital 
Park and Planning Commission, 
Department of Parks and Recrea
tion, Pa-ince Georges -County, Arts 
Divusion. The Arts DivisiO'lll en
courages the particination of in
dividuals with disabilities. 

Metal Sculpture 
In Library Gallery 

The Gallery of the Prince Geor
ges County Memorial Library 
System presents metal sculpture 
by Gene Michieli. The artist's 
influences are as various as the 
flowering planlts of the hig,h de
sert of eastern Oregon and the 
fetish dolls o-f the Akposo i:-:iople 
of western A'frica. 

The s·how will !be on dis.play 
through Decemlber 29. 'Nie pu•b
lic is invited to the opening re
ception to be held on Swturday. 
Decernbe,r 3 from 3-6 p.m. 

The Gallery is located in the 
Greenbelt ·Branc!h Library, 11 
Crescent Road. Ga1lery hours 
are Mon.-Wed., 2'-5 and 6:30-
9 p.m.; Thurs.-Sat., 2-5 p.m. 

Painters, sculptors and other 
visual artists in Prince Georges 
Counlty are invited to contact 
Natalie Weikart at 262-7000 a
,b~u; ~~o~nJ. a sh,ow at Th_e_ ~!
lery. 
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"tlt,uu,e 'Da/1411 
There was standing room only 

when relatives, friends and 
neighbors of little Vinnie Daffan 
came to say their goodbyes to 
Vinnie on November 28 at Com
munity Church. 

The service was geared to the 
little boy's special interests. The 
family chose "Somewhere Over 
the Rainbow" as Vinnie's special 
music. A huge rainbow floral ar
rangement was in the front of 
the Church. His pall bearers 
were members in uniform of the 
Greenbelt Fire Department. Vin
nie loved fire trucks. It was on 
a fire truck that he was taken 
to Greenbelt cemetery. About a 
month earlier he had been given 
a ride on the Bowie #39 fire 
truck. About seven or eight of 
these firemen also attended the 
funeral in their utility truck. 

Vinnie, 4 years old, was diag
nosed as having cancer on No
vember 5, 1993; he died on No
vember 25 a little over a year 
later. Since then he had fought 
the battle of his sickness, near 
the end receiving help and care 
from the Children's Hospice. 

The community had reached 
out to the plucky child and know
ing how he liked to receive mail, 
sent him over 1,000 cards. 

Swarms of balloons were sent 
to the funeral home. There were 
flowers, too, but when asked, the 
family requested balloons be
cause he had loved them so 
much. At the graveyard, every
one took a balloon and then they 
were released all at once, ex
ccept for three kept by family. 

Vinnie is survived by his par
ents, Lisa and George Daffan, a 
brother, George IV, 11, a sister, 
Kelly, 17, grandparents Anita 
and Richard Astrayka and Bud 
and Carolyn Gibson, and many 
aunts, uncles and cousins, most 
of them Greenbelters. His late 
grandparents, George and Mary 
Daffan, also were Greenbelters 
as was his great-grandfather 
Angus McGregor, Greenbelt's 
first horticulturist. 

Caregiver Support 
A support group for family 

members and care providera of 
individua1s with Alzheimer's Di
.sease, dementia or memory loaa 
meets the first Wednesday of 
tthe month at Manor Care Largo 
Nursing and Rehabilitation Cen
ter, 600 Largo Rd. in Largo. 
Open to the pu'blic, the meetings 
are fnie. 

The next meeting, on Wednes
day, December 7, at 7:30 p.m., 
will feature a presentation on 
respite care services availab'le 
in the county. For further infor
mation, contact Ohristina Smith 
or Malcolm Smith &t (301) 350-
6555. 

Memorial Mass Set 
ForLocalBarber 

A memorial mass will be said 
for Laszlo "Lucky'' Metz at St. 
Hua-h's Catholic Chureh Crescent 
Road in Greenbe1t, on Saturday, 
December 10 at 9 a.m. All of 
his frienda and Greenbelt neigh
bors who knew him from the 10 
yee.rs he worked as a barber 
at ·Maria's Centerway Beauty 
Shop are inviited to attend. Lucky 
died on October 28 of advanced 
leukemia a.t Washington Adven
tist Hospital. 

A native of Hungary, Lucky 
came to the United States in 1956. 
Lucky settled in College Park 
about 25 years ago and firs.t 
worked there as a barber before 
coming to work in Greenbelt. He 
'had many regular customers and 
friends in Greenbelt whom he 
alwars called "neighbor." Green
belters miss Lucky's friendliness 
and his enjoyment of good con
versation while he gave a haircut. 

In Memoriam 
~Iary Sandilands was a neigh

bor to us on Parkway for many 
years. She was quiet with blue 
eyes and a pleasant smile. She 
enjoyed life. On Sunda~•s when 
the weather was pleasant she 
would talk with neighbors out
side of church. relaxing. We 
would see her from time to time 
at the Co-op. Once during a heat 
wave, as we walked, she referred 
to the summer insects - katy
dids and crickets - how the 
heat seemed to make them chirp 
faster. 

Mary was a good example. 
Later on, when she began to tire 
easily, she would rest on the way 
back from the Co-op to catch 
her breath. She took care of her
self, and I never heard her com
plain about anything, A good 
neighbor. 

Christopher K. Scherer 

Lion Belles Meet 
The next meeting of the 

Greenbelt Lion Belles will be 
held on Tuesday December 6, at 
6:30 ,p.m. at the home of Jo 
Cormack. 

Featured will be a pot luck 
dinner. Spouses and friends are 
invited to attend. 

For directions and to RSVP, 
call 577-2558. 

For or Agaiiwt Speed 
Humps? Let Us Hear-· · 

Fifteen readers have returned 
the brief questionnaire published 
in the November 17 issue of the 
News Review concerning speed 
humps. All had comments of one 
kind or another. For our readers 
who didn't get around to re
sponding or missed the question
naire, we are publishing it a
gain. 

Of the respondees, nine like 
the Northway speed humps of 
wihch four live on Northway. 
Two respondees are from Green
belt East and they split on the 
issue. 

Comments were often tense, 
ranging from "Stupid and un
necessary" to "Did my taxes pay 
for the Northway humps" to 
"After years of worrying about 
getting creamed, you cannot im
agine what a relief it is to be 
able to pull out of a driveway 
or cross the street" to "Green
hill Road, at the top, near Hill
side, needs speed humps." 

Cheryl R. Wetzel commented 
that the speed humps are really 
speed bumps. "I have driven over 
what is considered a speed hump 
which has a more gradual rise 
and fall than a speed bump." 
She wrote, "This cannot be done 
on Xorthway." She continued, "If 
the bumps on Northway are sup
posed to ensure that people do 
not speed, then they need to be 
reinstalled as real humps, not 
bumps. If they are meant to 
cause the traffic to slow to al
most a stop, they are designed 
properly as speed bumps." 

Capitol College 
Open House 

Capitol College, an indepen
dent. four-year college in Laurel, 
will host an Evening Open 
House on Wednesday, December 
7 1be,tween 5 and 8 p.m. The 
Open House will feature tours 
of t-he Laurel campus and infor
mation about the college's <bache
lor of science degree programs 
in engineering, computers, tele
communications and management. 

For more information about 
·the Open House, contact the 
office of admissions at 1-800-950-
1992. 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 GrMnbelt Roacl 

Sunday School 9 :SO a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 Lm. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 47~7573 

A Great Place 
For God and You 
To Start Over Again 

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Sunday Services 
9 am and -11 am 

HIV/AIDS Healing Service 
2nd/4th Mondays, 6:30 pm 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Rds, 
Just South of Greenbeh Road 

Michael W. Hopkins, Vicar 
301-262-3285 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Baha'i Faith 
"0 ye I oved ones of the 

Lord! This is the hour when 
ye must associate with all 
the earth's peoples in extreme 
kindness and love, and be to 
them the signs and tokens of 
God's great mercy." 

Sun., Dec. 4, 9:30 & 11:15 a.m. 
"God in the Hands of Some 

Angry Sinners." 
-Rev. James M. Banks 

Ohur~h School 9:30 & 11:15 
- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Communit:, 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt; KD 20771 

a.m. 

Assistive Listening Devices 
ReY. R.H. Thompson 937-3666 345-2918 %%1-5'61 

<=>< St. John's Clllrch 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

Episcopal 
Baltimore Blvd. 

at Powder Mill Rd. 937-(292 

Sund.a:, Services at 

MASS 
8:15, 9:30 and 10:45 

Municipal Building Sunday• 
10 A.M. 

Sunda:, School at 9:30 

Nursery available during the 
9 :30 and 10 :45 services. 

Gree~belt Community Church 
UNlTED OHUROB OF CHRIST 

Hillaicle & Oreleent Roada 

Phone: 4.7"'-8171 mol'DiJlp 

"A olMirch. of U&e o,,e• mind, tM tNnll lworl, ti. -,,ir
ing ,Olll., cnad t1.e ,ocial --- ••• " 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship SeIVices (Sun.) 

9:45AM 
11 :00 AM 

7:00PM 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 7 :45 PM 
Intercessory Prayer (Sat.) 7:00 AM 
CHILDRENS CHOIR (Sat.) 9:30 AM 

For tr1nlp0ftlltlon, or quution•, call 474-'212 8:30 to 12:30 
Revertmd Drew Shofner - Pastor 

(;reenhclt llaptist C'hurch 
I .ol'all'd al lhl· ronH·r of' ( rnn·111 and< ,n·l'11hill l{ua1b 

L~lTED '.\IETI 1001ST Cl IL'BCI I 

MOWA1T MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Hoad • Greenbelt • 474-9410. 

Arthur D. Shotts, Pastor 474-1924 
SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY . 9 :30 AM 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (CHILDREN) 11 :00 AM 
WORSHIP SERVICE 

(NURSERY AVAILABLE) ..... .. 11:00 AM 
ADVENT SERVICE 

SUNDAY EVENING .......... ... ........... 7 :30 PM 

COUNSELING SERVICE AVAILABLE 301/681-3201 
Th a nksgiving is good; 
Thanks-living is better. 

Come & W or,hip With U, 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6906 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Senices: 
Sunday, 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. (Infant ea:re provided ail; each..,.. 

vice) 

,Sunday School and Bible CLasaes 9:50 a.m. 

Pre-School Department 9:,50 and 11:16 a.m. 

Rev. Stephen H. Mentz. Put.or 346-alll 
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Salvation Elves 
The Salvation Army is recruit

ing a group of volunteers to as
sist Santa's work for needy kids 
and families. Volunteers will as
sist with gift selection prepara
tion of sorting and packing. Also 
volunteers a s s i s t families 
through the toy shop and food 
baskets area. 

Call the Prince Georges Volun
tary Action Center, nJne• -at 699-
2800. 

HOLIDAY CRAFT 
FAl'R AT U. OF MD. 

The University of Maryland 
will hol<l a holiday craft fair on 
December 6, 'l and 8 from 10 
,a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. Grafters will 
-be displaying Handcrafted items 
such as jewelry, pottery, wood
crafts, handmade clothing, stained 
glass, toys and more. Admission 
is free with J.ive music each day. 
The fair takes place in the Grand 
Dallroom of the Stam Student 

1 BEDROOM 

"Sun Watchers" 
At Science Center 

A special planetarium &how: 
"Anasazi: Sun Watchers of 
Chaco Canyon" will .he offered at 
t he Howard B. Owens Science 
Center, 9601 Greenbelt Road, 
Lanham, on Deeember ·2, 9 and 
16 a t 7:30 p.m. There is a 
smaH admission fee . For more 
information call 918-8750. 

HONEYMOON COTTAGE $48,900 
Top condition. Modern kitchen with pantry. Large living room, 2 ceiling fans & 2 built-in A/C's. 

UPPER LEVEL END UNIT $37,500 
Modern kitchen with updated cabinets. Utility room with W/0. Wooded setting & fenced yarct. 

2 BEDROOMS 

MINT CONDITION $54,900 & $2,500 Closing Help! 
Spectacular home! Landscaped yard backs to woods. Perfect hardwood & parquet floors! WOW! 

COVERED DECK $46,900 
Sep laundry room w/dryer & storage. Great hardwood firs, A/C & ceiling fan & ceramic tile bath. 

GORGEOUS HOME $54,900 & $1,000 Closing Help! 
Beautifully remodeled kitchen & bath. Sep. laundry. Backs to woods. Meticulously maintained. 

WONDERFUL WOODED LOCATION $52,900 
Terrific interior has updated kitchen and bath. Very well maintained with lots of nice extras. 

BRICK HOME with BAY WINDOWS! $64,990 & $2,500 Closing Help! 
Modern kitchen & bath, sep DR, 4 fans & open stairway. Covered patio, azaleas, flowers & trees. 

AN UNBELIEVABLE BUY $57,900 & $1,000 Closing Help! 
Block home with free vinyl siding! Enclosed glass SUNROOM with skylight and an attached deck! 
Separate DR, remodeled kitchen & bath. Huge 11x17 bedroom! Cute yard. Enclosed entrance. 

-- - --- - - - -

PRICED TO IMPRESS! S44,900 plus S1,000 in CLOSING HELP! 

Enlarged dining area with lighted ceiling fan. open kitchen with breakfast 
bar, stacking W/D, great hardwood floors, fenced yard and patio. 

TOTALLY MODERN END UNIT $58,900 & $1,000 Closing Help! 
New kitchen! Full sized W/D. Beautiful hardwd firs. Enlarged dining area with storage. Big yard. 

END UNIT with ADDITION $59,900 
Big yard backs to woods. Updated kitchen and bath. Addition is a sep dining room and rec room. 

BLOCK HOME $57,900 & $1,000 Closing Help! 
Block home on library end of town! Spacious kitchen and updated bath. Backs to play area. 

BRICK HOME in SOUGHT-AFTER LOCATION $59,900 
Across from the library! New carpet and paint. Deck and patio. Washer & dryer and built-in A/C. 

END UNIT IN A SUPERB LOCATION .. $59,900 & $1,000 Closing Help! 
Gorgeous home backs to the woods with deck. Terrific floors, modern kitchen/bath. Fenced yard. 

3 BEDROOMS 

2 STORY ADDITION $64,900 
Separate DEN upstairs! Wide floorplan. Spacious kitchen, separate laundry area, built-in book
cases, beautiful hardwood floors! Ceramic tile bath. Fenced yard, shed and near the gardens. 

BRICK END UNIT with ADDITION! $89,900 & $2,000 Closing Help! 
Newly remodeled country kitchen w/dishwasher & loads of cabinets. 2nd full bath & laundry room 
on main level! Family room addition. Great location and large fenced yard. One of a kind! 

3 BEDROOM END UNIT $59,900 & $2,000 Closing Help! 
Spacious updated kitchen w/pantry, separate dining, opened stairway wall, fenced yard & more. 

BLOCK END UNIT with ADDITION & SIDING $71,900 
Ideal location, enormous yard, perfect hardwood firs downstairs & new carpet upstairs. Modern 
kitchen w/dishwasher & stack W/0. Sep. DR & pantry, updated bath and den with bay window! 

Leonard & Holley Wallace Eric Weiner 
I f • e • I I a a I I • • I a • I • • t 1 • 1 • 

Police Blotter 
.Baaed on Infonn.atiGII. 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department . 

A :15 year ol<l male rcsi<lcnt of 
Parkway was charged with bat
tery for attacking a womcn in 
a domestic argument. on );ovem
her l!J. He was released pend ing 
trail after app!!aring hfore the 
Histri ct Court Commissioner. 
The victim refused treatment for 
her injuries. 

At the Beltway Plaza a burg
lary was reported at the Luskin 
electronics store on November 18. 
Cash was taken. That evening a 
residence in the 9100 block of 
Springhill Lane was entered by 
forcing open a bedroom window. 
Compact disks and jewelry were 
taken. Another resident in the 
9100 block of Edmonston report
ed an attempted break-in the 
same evening. There someone 
pushed in a ground floor window. 

On Saturday, November 19, an 
officer observed a vehicle in the 
5900 block of Cherrywood Lane 
which appeared to have been in
volved in an accident. Smoke was 
coming out of the hood. A com
puter check revealed that the 
Jeep Cherokee had been reported 
stolen in Anne Arundel County. 
All three occupants, 18 and 19 
year old nonresidents were ar
rested and charged with theft 
and held on bond pending trial. 

A suspicious person in the 
area of Greenbelt Road and Ed
monston Road was stopped by 
an officer on November 22. A pat
down search revealed that the 
person was in possession of a 
knife and a pipe commonly used 
to smoke marijuana. The 30 
year old man was charged with 
Possession of Paraphernalia, 
brought before the District 
Court Commissioner and released 
on citation pending trial. 

That same night a burglary 
was reported in the 5900 block 
of Cherrywood Terrace. The 
method of entry was unknown. 
but a VCR and cash were taken. 

On November 20, officers re
sponded to a stabbing at a resi-
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rJ,, r, ce in th,, 78fJ(J blr,,;k ,,f Han
r,vr:r Parkway. ThE: victi m was 
found t,, be, suffcring from a 
~tal, wr,und t ,, his chE:st. A 21 
year old wr,man ,,f the same ad
drcss was a rre~tE:d on the scene 
and cha rg E:d with malicious 
maiming. She was released• by 
th e District Court Com missioner 
pending trial. 
CJ n );ovember 21 , a bu rglary 
was r eported a t a n offi ce suite 
in the 7500 block of Greenway 
Center Drive. Computer equip
ment was taken. 

An armed robbery occurred the 
fo llowing <lay in the area of 
Frankfoit ,:)rive · and Greenbel~ 
Road. While walking home from 
school the victim observed a ve
hicle drove up and two men got 
out . n ey approached him and 
one of t hem asked him for the 
t ime. Then the man placed what 
the suspect believed to be a hand
gun up against his stomach and 
demanded the vict im's packet. Af
ter getting the jacket, the two 
men ran back to the vehicle and 
drove towards Greenbelt Road. 
One suspect was described as 
being a black male, age 17, 6'1", 
215 pounds wearing a grey 
sweatshirt with blue sleeves. 
The other, also a black male age 
17, was 5'10", 190 pounds wear
ing a black jacket, black pants 
and a black hat. They drove off 
in a red 2-door sedan which was 
occupied by additional persons. 

Two vehicles were reported 
stolen during the week. A 1988 
Cadillac Coupe De Ville was tak
en from the area of Lakeside 
Drive and Westway on Nov. 22. 
On Nov. 19 a 1990 grey Subaru 
Legacy station wagon was stol
en from the 6100 block of Spring
hill Terrace. That vehicle was 
recovered on the same date by 
the county police on Belle Haven 
Road after being involved in an 
accident and abandoned. Vanda
lisms to, thefts from and at
tempted thefts of vehicles were 
reported in the 7700 block of 
Hanover Parkway, the 5800 block 
of Cherrywood Terrace, the 1 
court of Eastway and from Em
pire Place. 

Attention 
Prospective 

I-tome Buyers 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI) , one of the largest 

and most established housing cooperatives in the country, 
is offering brief and informative presentations designed 
to introduce Glll to you. The presentation will explain 
what a cooperative is, how GHI operates, wha,t services 
are provided to GHI members under the monthly charges, 
and the financing sources which are available. This in
formation will be useful to you whether or not you pur
chase a GHI home. This is an ideal opportunity for 
persons who are considering home ownership to learn 
about GHI and to ask questions in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Let us introduce you to the cooperative lifestyle BE
FORE you look for a home. The next presentations will 
be held on: 

Monday, December 5, 1994 7:15 p.n,. 

Saturday, December 17, 1994 11 :00 a. m. 
Please call receptionist at 474-4161 for reservations 

and information. The sessions are free, and there is no 
ab ligation. 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Hamilton P.lace 

Grunbelt, Maryland 2ono 
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Fresh Ouallty Meats 
Fresh Lean 

Ground 
Beef lb. 

S)-39 
Fresh Lean Boneless 

Pork Loin s3. 99 
Chops lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Eye Round $2.69 
Roast lb. 
Mash's Low Sit 
Shank Portion 

HAM lb. 
S)-09 

Fresh lean 3 29 
Boneless Pork $ • 
COUNTRY 
STYLE RIBS lb. 
Gwaltney 16 oz. 

Great 
Dogs 

Fresh lean Boneless Pork 

Loin s3.59 
Roast lb. 
Fresh Grade "A" Boneless 

Chicken $2.99 
Breast lb. 
Co--op lean Beef Boneless 

Eye Round $2.99 
Steak lb. 
Mash's low Salt 
Butt Portion 

Ham lb. 
Co.op Lean Beefs4 99 
Boneless New • 
York STRIP 
STEAK lb. 

Weaver Frozen 9 oz2 89 
Chicken • 
Tenders 

louisKemp s2 49 SuperTru16o'Z. s12• 
CRAB e LUNCHEON e 
DELIGHTS MEATS 
All Varieties 8 oL All Varieties 

DELI DEPT. DAIRY DEPT. 

De.Ii Canned s2.79 Sunny Delight ½ Gal. 

99 Corned Citrus 
Beef lb. Punch 
Longacre s2 49 • Blue Bonnel 59e CHICKEN ROLL • VEGETABLE 

lb. SPREAD 1 lb. ¼'s 

Super Tru Sl-99 BAKED HAM 
·lb. 

Esskay s2.69 PEPPER LOAF 
lb. 

FARMER s2.s9 CHEESE 
lb. 

CHICKEN . s3.s9 SALAD 
lb. 

HOT FOODS DELI 

Macaroni s1.99 
&Cheese 

lb. 

In Store Bakery Dept. 
K. --~ 

Fresh Baked 99c ENGLISH 
TOASTING 
BREAD 16 oz. loaf. 

· Pillsbury Slice & S).89 Bake COOKIES 
1 8 oz .• 20 oz:. 
Land•O-Lakes S)-49 SHARP CHEESE 
CHUNKS 8 oz:. 
Best Yet 15 oz:. S)-39 READY MADE 
PIE CRUSTS 
Coffee Mate 99e Liquid Creamer 
Qt. 

BIG BUYS 
· Hein-z Economy Size 64 oz. 
Squeeze Ketchup $2.99 

Swiss Miss Family Pack 30 pk. 

Hot Cocoa Mix $2.69 

Cup-0-Noodlea 6 pk. 

Chicken Noodle Soup $2.19 

Our Value 

Bathroom Tissue 
9 pk. 

$1A9 

• . I . . • . 
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I ... 

Regular Store Hours l Buy Your 
SUPERMARKET • 4740522 

SU PERMAltKET 
PHARMACY 

Mon. thn,. Sat. 9am • 9 pm 
I Metro ·fare·s 

PAY WITH Sunday 10 am • 6 pm /1 H . . . ' 
Yo~:.:~M PHARMACY • 474-4400 t • . ere. aw · 

• r-,sr, Mon. thru Fri. 9 am • 7 pm \ • ~Ml J: lr/]c{, Saturday 9 am • 6 pm ':."::F : 
liW ?". · Closed Sunday [ '21111-.i. · ro . . · 1 
l"-"'9!I --------• , lh,ChyW11iGo • - 1Mm1 - I 

121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt 

Best Yet Yan STILL OFFERING MANUFACTURB va 

YellowCorn- DOUBLE COUPO s· Giorgio ~~e:! :~:,:h - N Spaghetti 
Green B~an, with $10.00 min. purchase excluding Coupon Items. 50c coupon max. doubled 

1 
lb. 

15 oz. mtn. . a.IP AND SAVE WITH THESE Regular-Thin 

UG.s. 4 lbl. t d s1 29 r ___________ c_o _:~! _ _5_ u !.!!_~ 0 _u _!'_~ ~!----------~· a="'e"--st-=Y,--at-5--8-9-
ranu a e • I Muellers Old Fashion BUY 1 . i Domino 10X-Lt. Brown-Dk. Brown 1 lb. I Tomato 

Sugar ! EGG GET 1 f BAKING -BUY 1 I Sauce 
Musselmann's ½ Gal. 1 IOODLES FREE I SU"AR GET 1 1-8 o_z:. ------

Apple S·) 19 ' di . I a FREE Tide Ultra 50oz. 
J 1 

• I Me ui:n-Wicle.Extra ':/•de 1 lb. . l With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding L" "d 2 8 
?if O~ $1.491 f ~~=1:73~~L~~~;~ ! iittiiiif ~~~:~• ~~=~~n~ • 

9 
All Varieties I OATMEAL GET 1 I CHEX CEREAL FREE Royal Fruit .3 oz. min. 

Lipton 69 CEREAL FREE With thts coupon +flO min. purchue. Excludiq Gelatin 3/SJ 
Rice & Sauce ( With thi~ coupon + $10 min, purehMe. Excluding I Coupon Items. Limit l per Cus. Good 12/ 5-12/10. M" 
s·d D" h Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 12/ l>-12/10. ·-------------- ------- 118S 1 e 15 

~
5 

----~---------------- Our Value roll -----,,--_;._ __ 

i~I~~:-3/&9e !:!1':•i°~ 9ci;::au fC :r::1 99c 
With this co .,.. +ttO . h E 1 d. I With thia coupon +no nun, purchase. Excluding Best Yet 61,,a oz. 11.--n. • ,. nun. P'IIl'C aae. xe u m.r Co11pon Items. Lim ·t l per Cua. Good 12/6-12/10. 

Diapers Pull Ups- II • .. • c so , 2~ l69 ;;;:-,Trim RICE . . IBROTH 1' C Talley s1.a, 
B kl 99 lnstunt-Brown-Bag(#313113) 14oz. l . . . . Tea Bags a 1ng C With, thia coupon +no min. purahase. Excluding With thie eoupon -f:'$10 nun, purehue. Jhcludinl' 100 pie 
Mix Coupon Items. Limit l per Cu«. Good 12/5-12/ 10. I ~.'.:.u!?!:!..~~;:..:~~.2!°!~~!' Ca-p-ri-S-~n--s-1--,-,-iiiiiiii•'s--s-1--.--9 I Folger's Reg A.D.C.-Perc/Reg 13 0% CCIII Lunch Pack • 

San Giorgio 1 lb. 59 II • I GROUND s2 99 Fruit Drinks 

:~::roni- MAYONIAISE I COFFEE • -:s-~-~t-12-0'Z._2_8_9_ 
Cut Ziti Orig-1.ight-chol. Free (#MRR0030) qt. I I E I d 

With thb ettupon +$10 min, purehaae. Excluding With thia eoupou +$10 min. purcllMe. Excluding; f Ylp0fl 8 
Best Yet 5 lb. 89 (loU1>0n I~. Limit 1 per Cus. Good 12/5,,12/10. Coupon rtexn.s. Limit 1 _per Cua. Good 12/5-12/10. f Milk 
All Purpose ( ·----------------------------------· ------Fl Maz:ola 48 o:i.$2 19 Ar~d 12 o:z. min. Wisk Powder 42 oz. min. Folgers Rtgular 8 oz. 

our Corn Oil • Francisco Rolls 79 Laundry 3 19 Instant '4 39 
. Original- Kaiser•French• Dete.rgent 14- • 0 ff • 

l•p!on Soup Secrets Right Blend Brown & Serve 18 Load Size O 88 ~~:ienS~=t69C BestYet15oz. s119 Glad 150pk. 99 BestYet6oz. 3(89S _U_n_SW_8_8_1 _2_4_9_ 
4 oL-2 pk. Sa~~less • Sandwich ( Tomato Prunes • 
Best Yet 16 oz. min. 6 9 Ra1s1ns Bags Paste Pitted-Bite Size 24 oz:. 

Peaches.Pears- JoltyTimelO½oz. l 49 o
20

ur
0

·~.alue 2/99c Canada Dry a· 9c BestYet 6 cn. 79c 
Fruit Cocktail Microwave • • Ginger Ale Ripe Olives 
H . Qt ,

1 
Popcorn Pineapple 2 Liter Large-Small 

K:~r • .59 Best Yet 28 oz.79c l Gi..-P t Best Yet I 29 Dial 3 _pk. ., 69 
Dill Pickles Squeeze I Pink Salmon • Bath Size 9 • 
-------- Ketchup =--~ 14¾ oz. BAR SOAP --------
Our Value 64 oz S) 49 Cascade Pwdr. s2 )9 Dromedary ··1 a9 Bou'!ce 40 pk. $) 79 
Cranberry • Auto Dish Det. • DAT& • • . Fabrac Softener • 
Blend Drinks SO oz. 8 OL Sheets · 

FIii -------
Heinz Original J 19 Dixee 3 oz. Refill $169 BANANA Lysol Bonus 33 o'Z. l 99 Lysol 24 oz.$) 99 
Home Style • Bathroom Cups • See Sto'ftl-Por Antibacterial All • Basin, Tub, • 
Gravies 12 oz. 200 pk. Detaita Purpose deaw _Ti_le_Oea __ ner ____ _ 

Cadillac 14 oz. 3 8 9 Sunshine 8 oz. ) 59 -.- Wash-A-Bye 2 29 Herr's 
6 

oz:. 99c-
6 In 1 Premium Chocolate • --.-.... Wet Wipes • POTATO 
Cat Food . O.ip Cookiep 160 at'!5 

FCIN\I_ Fresfi Procluat-
Eastern 

Rome 
Apples lb. 49( 
California 4 lb. bag 

Navel 
Oranges 

Sunkist 
Lemons 
Large 

Aniou 
Pears lb. 
Extra Fancy 
GRANNY SMITH 
APPLES 

lb. 
Florida 8 lb. bag 

Red 
Grapefruit 
Zeigler's ½ gal. 

Apple 
Cider 

.49 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

Hanover 16 oz. 
Vegetable 
Blends 
Green's Premium 
Quality½ Gal. 
ICE CREAM s2-•• 
Freezer Queen 
3 Compartment 
Dinners 6 OL-10 oz. 
Downyflake 
WAFR.ES 
12 oz:. 

Minute Maid 
APPlE JUfCE 
12 O'Z, 
Super Pretzel 9 oz:. 
Soft Pretzeils Original
Pina-Bites 

79• 
89• ,,c 
1-29 

All Purpose 5 lb. bag 99 
White 
Potatoes 

Califo~nia 79c 
Celery 

Each 

Baby 2 lb. bag '2 29 
Peeled • 
Carrots 

Sp~·nish 39c 
Onions 

lb. 

~th;l~infft 8 O'Z.99c 
Mushrooms -------
California SJ 89 
Carrots • 

Sib. bag 

~i;:d 1 
lb. '1•59 

Nuts 

BEER & WINE· DEPT. 

Michelob s7 69 
Beer • 
12 pk.• 12 oz. NR's . 

SCHAEFER s2 29 
BEER 6 pk.- • 
12 oz:, cans 

OLYMPIA s4 99 
BEER 12 pk.- • 
12 oz. cans . 

BUDWEISeR s7 29 
LIGHT BEER 12 pk.• • 
12 oz. cans 

~~EN s7.99 
3 Liter 

ANDRE s3 39 CHAMPAGNE • 
750ML 

BONUS COUPONS 
'""'l'---·--·--------------7 
Flintstone 
Cookees 
VaniHa
Chocolate 
12 oz. 

Wtth thia coQJ)on + ,10 min. parehue. 
Excludinc Coupon Itema. Limit l i,.rCa1. 
Valid 12/5-42/10. 

·i:~1~--~ $ -~191 
Sauce 
Original-Plus 
46 O'Z, 

With ibhis coopoo +,10 min. purdlue. 
Exclading Ooupon Item.. Limit 1 per Co& 

Valid 12/5-<lf/10. I 
~----------------~ 
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Royal Company 
Holds Food Drive 

Here's a Royal way to help 
those less fortunate in the com
munity - Royal Auto Glass and 
Royal Cellular are proud to an
nounce the third annual Royal 
Food Drive! 

From now until December 19, 
the Royal Companies hope to col
lect 30.000 cans of food. Persons 
making a donation at any of the 
Royal locations in Prince Gorges 
Counh• and Waldorf will receive 
a S25 • discount on a new wind
shield or they can purchase a 
)lotorola Tote phone for just a 
penny. In fact. Royal Auto Glass 
is so driven to make this food 
drive a success they'll even drive 
to a residence or place of busi
ness to pick up donations of non
perishable foods and canned 
goods. 

Each Royal Auto Glass and 
Royal Cellular location serves as 
a collection point. All donated 
goods are shipped to the Royal 

Greenbelt CARES 
Director Carol Leventhal re

centlv attended the 28th annual 
meet\ng of the Association for 
the Advancement of Behavior 
Therapy in San Diego, Californ
ia. 

Greenbelt CARES hosted the 
Marvland Association of Youth 
Serv'ices Bureaus Executive 
Board meeting on November 17. 

The Greenbelt CARES Teen 
Discussion Group has started at 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School. 
Wendy Wexler leads the group, 
the first in a series of three 
groups offered each year. Par
ticipants come from grades nine 
through twelve. 

Companies main warehouse 
which acts as the principal col
lection and distribution center. 
In Greenbelt Royal is at 7823 
Yanity Fair Drive. 

Call the Food Drive Hotline at 
(301) 350-3606. All gifts will be 
greatly appreciated. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Greenbelters Presented 
Beautification Awards 

Several Greenbelters and 
Greenbelt agencies were winners 
of the Prince Georges County 
1994 Beautification Contest. Win
ners received their awards at a 
recent ceremony held at Queen 
Anne School in Upper Marlboro. 
The Beautification Committee 

. hon9rs county landowners who 
maintained splendid landscapes 
and exquisite gardens." Categor
ies included residential, com
munity and business properties. 

Charles A. Fuchs was a win
ner in the residential category, 
tying in the 1 ~ to one acre 
group. In the community cate
gory the City of Greenbelt was 
a winner for the municipal cent
er. 

Superior sustained mainten
ance awards went to the follow
ing: first year-Imogene Byerly, 
Capital Office Park and Green
briar Community Association; 
second year, Allie and Adele Lee. 

Cit:y Notes 
In the midst of the very busy 

season for leaf collection, the 
leaf vacuum machine broke 
down because a bearing was 
ruined when a resident mixed 
bricks and stones with the leaf 
rakings. These heavy missiles, 
sucked up in the powerful air 
flow damaged the mechanism. 
Deadlining the machine disrup
ted scheduled leaf collection and 
was an imposition on more con
scientious residents. 

Getting ready for the winter 
cold, the heating systems in the 
Youth Center and Springhill Lake 
Recreation Center have been ser
viced and furnace filters replaced 
by the Building Crew. Refur
bishment of the Police Station 
interior by Public Works crew-

All entries were judged by Na
tionally accredited members of 
the Landscape Design Critics 
Council of the National Capital 
Area Federation of Garden 
Clubs. 

In _____ Opinion, 
Seniors Have More 

Thursday, December 1, 1994 

men ii. nearing completion. The 
painting of the Records and 
Physieal Training rooms were to 
he done over the holiday week,. 
end. 

Also working the Thanksgiv
ing Holiday was popular Green
belt Connection driver Norman 
Lockerman who provided trans
portation for senior citizens at
tending the complimentary 
Thanksgiving holiday dinner at 
Jasper's restaurant. 

The underpasses were ~becked 
for graffiti and graffiti was paint
ed over in the Gardenway under
pass. Damaged sign posts were 
replaced and the stock of traffic 
signs and poles was replenished. 
Asphalt patching was done on 
Laurel Hill Rod. 

The landscape crew mulched 
the pansy beds with recycled leaf 
compost. Perennials and bulbs 
were planted in the Roosevelt 
Center parking lot medians and 
mulched with shredded leaves, 
Fallen leaves were vacuumed in 
the Boxwood neighborhood. 

Interesting Programs To 
Turn To Than These. 

Let us take the opporn.mity to broadcast what OASIS is all about An exdusi\e program for seniors 
jointly sponsored by Hechcs, Prince Georges CoW1ty Department of Family Services and Doctors 

Community Hospital, OASIS offi:rs )OU so many Wt¥, to keep 

fit- both mentally and physically. \\e have a wide range of educational programs 

relating to personal health, safety, the arts, politics and more. 

Also, nutritional counseling is available where experts at Doctors Community 

Hospital asses.5 }Ollr nutritional needs for a nominal fee. There are 20% 

discounts on the hospitals cafeteria service for )O.lC family, when )OU are 

hospitalized. And }OU get 20% oft~ even when )OU aren't hospitalized. 

\\e have fun activities for )OU with picnics, parties, celebrations and more. 

Its simple, easy and loads of fun. Whats more, membership is free. 

So call us at (301) 552-0044 for more information on the 
OASIS seniors program. 

The basic point to all of this is that if )OU're 55 or o.'Ct; )OU om: it 

to }'OllfSClf to join the OASIS program. Its a program m: think 

will really turn )OU on. 

DOCiatS~ 
COMMUNITY 

HOSPITAL HECHT'S 
Prince Gcorst •, County 
Dqwtma,t olFamiy .5cnica 
AgingSmica DMlioa 
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HOLIDAY 
(Continued from page one) 

A Holiday Workslho,p for kids 
6-12 years old will be held at the 
Green'belt Youlth Center ( Satur
day, Dec. 17, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.). (A 
fee is required). 

A trip to the Herbert Wells 
Ice &ink in College Park for 
children 12 and under will take 
place on Wednesday, Dec. 28, 
11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.), (There is 
an advance registration requiT
ed.) 

Children ages 4-9 can aee 
Charlotte's Welb performed at 
Toby'~ Dinner Theatre on Thurs
day, December 29. Vans will 
leave the Youlth Center at 10 a.m. 
and return a,t 1 :30 p.m. Luneh 
will be ('atered by McDonald's 
(.A·gain tihere is a fee - prereg
ister by December 27.) 

Last but not least: Chase the 
glowing hours at the New Year's 
Eve Sleepover and New Year's 
Eve Par,ty (Saturday, Dec. 31. 
7:30 o.m. - Sunc:l~v. January 1, 
10 a.rn.), for kids age 6-12. 
There will lbe games, movies, 
munclhies, and a light breakfast. 
(There is a fer.) 

Et Cetera 
"Sorry, we're clean out of 

poetry.) 
The annual lhoHday cra!ft show 

and sale will be held at the 
GTeen1belt Youth Center on Salt
urday, December 3, 10 a.m.-5 
p.m., and Sunday, December 4, 
1'1 a.m.-4 p.m.). Kids from pre
scihool on U'P can make their own 
crafts in the Chiidren's Room 
(!Saturday, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.). A 
concession &tand will ·be operated 
lby the Greenbelt Cultural Arts 
Cente!'. s.>!1.d h:>k"!d goods will be 
proviided· by tlhe Greenlbellt Aquatiic 
Boosters/Swim Team. 

'Dwo vans will be provided for 
a post-Christmas shopping trip 

by Linda Savaryn 
474-5285 

Condolences to the Daffan 
family on the death of their 
young son, Vinnie. Vinnie was 
a lively and lovable kid who 
got a kick out of get well cards. 
He fought a tough fight during 
the past year with lots of sup
port from his family and friends. 
We were tickled to hear his last 
ride was atop a Greenbelt Fire 
Truck. He would have loved that 
ride. 

Army Capt. Mary Ann L. Bal
dauf recently received the Meri
torious Service Medal from Brig. 
Gen. William J. Collins, Jr., 
commander of the 78th Division 
in Edison, N.J. Baldauf received 
the award upon her reassign
ment from the 78th to duties in 
Washington, D.C., at the Nation
al Committee for Employer Sup
port of the Guard and Reserve. 
The award was given for her 
superior performance as the full
time public affairs officer of the 
Division over the past three 
years. Baldauf has rejoined her 
family, Harry, Amanda and And
rew, in Greenbelt. 

A baby boy, Alexander Jr. was 
born Nov. 8 to Alex and Donna 
Fuston Bailey of Laurel. Donna, 
who was born in Greenbelt, is 
the daughter of the late Shirley
ann Howell Fuston and the 

to Potomac Mills to take ad,van
tage o,f all the sales. (One van 
wiM be for teens 13-17.) Spaee 
is limited, so register in ad
vance. There is a fee. 

For further deta,ils and phone 
numbers on the above, see the 
Recreation Department ad in thia 
issue. 
And then the end is known. 

-Slta.kflpeare 

ACCIDENT 
(Continued from page one) 

s·hortly !before the accident. 
"We saw the car coming past 

us," he said. "I knew it was out 
of control. M.y first instinct was 
to pull over, just in case. As I 
pulled over, I heard the crash." 

Kling made an immediate U
turn and drove "20 yards at 
most" back to the crash site. "l 
looked at the passenger side. It 
was all ceved in. I didn't see 
anyone there initially." The ligh<t 
was poor he said, and the front 
-passenger door had been crushed 
toward the driver's side--"all the 
way up to the driver's seat," ac
cordfog to anoither witness. 

After satisfying •himself that 
the driver, Donna Jo'hnson, was 
not in immediate jeopardy, he 
crawled into the back seat of 
ithe four-door-vehicle to check 
for other passengers. 

.A,t that point. someone out
side the vehicle-he's not sure 
who--,said, "Oh, my God. There's 
a child in there." 

Kling said that the boy had no 
discernible pulse and did not 
seem to he breathing. Neverthe
less, he started CPR. "I was 
afraid to turn his head, but I 
had Ito in order to establish an 
airway." 

A Greenbelt police officer later 
confirmed to him that Donte 
Johnson :had sustained a broken 
neck, as well as massive internal 
injuries in the crash. 

Despite his training-he is a 
former rescue squad paramedic 
who taught CPR off and on for 

granddaughter of Lucille Howell 
of Lakeside. Alex Jr. is the 
fourth great-grandchild of Lu
cille. 

Fifty Year, Ago 
True The.n, Truer Now 

(The following is an exerpt of 
a front page boxed plea head
lined "A More Useful Paper," 
publii!hed in the September 15, 
W44 issue of the Greenbelt Co
oprator, the predecessor to the 
Greenbelt News Reviw). 

If your community newspaper 
is to serve you adequately in pre-
5enting the town's news, inter
preting local opinion and record
ing the week to week history of 
Greenbelt several problems must 
be solved at once. 

Problem No. 1 is news cover
age of the town. At one time we 
had a staff of more than 50 
volunteers to hunt out and write 
out the news for the old and 
much smaller town. Now our 
population has more than doubl
ed, our staff is small, and get
ting all of Greenbelt's news each 
week is a physical impossibility. 

You can help. Phone any tips 
on news stories to ... (our ed-

about nine years-Kling "Said he 
continued to be shaken by the 
experience when he spoke about 
it two days afterward. "I'm still 
in a state of shock and horror," 
he said. 

Kling's passenger, Remy Dav
id, said "She (Johnson) was just 
going too fast." It was "'kind of 
drizzly weather and the roads 
the roads were wet," she 5aid. 

"We were very lucky," she 
said. "If we'd been just a couple 
of seconds later, we would have 
been the car in the way." 

David praised Greenbelt police 
for their response. "They were 
there incredibly fast," she said. 
"And they were incredibly kind 
and sensitive." 

itor.; ) ... Or better, write the 
facts of your news item, includ
ing who, what., when, where and 
why or how, making sure that 
names are complete and correct. 
Be sure to put your name on the 
item so we may obtain addition
al information if needed. 

If you belong to an organiza
tion of any kind in Greenbelt, 
make it your responsibility to 
see that someone in it is respon- ' 
sible for ~puo1icity. Then send 
that person's name, address, and 
phone number to the Cooperat-
or ... 

Problem No. 2 is sufficient staff 
to publish the kind of paper 
Greenbelt should have. The plea 
has to he repeated every six 
months. People are working long 
hours, and many of our best 
staff members are away from 
town in service. In particular, 
we need several typists for two 
hours Tuesday evenings, all the 
reporters we can get, about two 
good rewrite persons and some
one to read proofs and dummy 
up the paper Wednesday even
ings. We scarcely expect to hope 
for anyone with previous experi
ence. Amateurs will be furnished 
with elementary training. 

Problem No. 3 is a financial 
one. We have never tried to 
make money from the paper. It 
is a community service run by 
volunteers. However, we do need 
about two more regular adver
tisements each week in order to 
keep our bills paid. We want 
someone to volunteer as an ad
vertising solicitor, receiving a 
percentage on revenue produced. 

(If this fifty year old plea stirs 
you to volunteer for the News 
Review, please call and leave 
your name at 474-4131. Or come 
down to our luxurious offices in 
the basement of 15 Parkway on 
Tuesday evening) . 

We promise you caring, 
comfortable ... affordable dentistry 
... and we're in your neighborhood! 

Christmas contest ! 

In the spirit of the season, 
the Ors. Mccarl would like to give 
thanks for the many blessings that 
our patients and our staff bring to 
our lives. We appreciate these fine 
people whose lives intertwine with ours 
and give our lives meaning. 

With this in mind, we are 
having a contest. Send us a short 
paragraph on who and what has blessed 
your life this year. We will give out two 
twenty-five dollar prizes,(one for 16 
and under, one for over age 16,) for the 
entries judged by our office to best capture 
the spirit of Christmas. Entries must be 
received by Fri. Dec. 16th, at the dental 
office on 28 Ridge Rd. Decision of the 
judges is final. 

DRS.MCCARL 
301-474-41·44 

Drs. McC• rl 
McCarl 

. McCarl 
& McCarl 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20n0-0111 

Or. Oa111t 

Call us· today for a ·satisfy\ng SmHe ! 

r--------------------------, 
For Our New ~atients 
Polishing & Cleaning 

$20 
after 

Complimentary Initial 
Dental Exam 

Only $20.00 for a complete 
polishing and cleaning. 
Includes necessary x-rays on 
day of examination. 
Good only with coupon. 

, Value up to $84.00. 1 
I I 

L--------------------------~ 
Our office hours are: 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

9-6 
9-9 pm 
9-9 pm 

8_am -6 
8 am -6 · 
8 am - 3:30_ pm 
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Al the Lil,rary 
P.J. Storytime for ages 4-6 

will be held on Wednesday, De
cember 7, at 7 p.m. 

On Thursday, December 8, the 
Drop-In Storytime for ages 3-6 
will take place at 10:16 a.m. 

The Poetry Discussion Group 
will meet Sat.,Dec. 10, 10:30 am. 

~RIC~ 
REALTY, 

Lakewood House $139,900 
Price reduced $5,000. 4 
Bd, 2 Ba, CAC, W /D, 
Freshly Painted - call for 
appt. 

Price Reduced 5K 
3D Gardenway, $64,900 
Beautiful 2 Bd vinyl over 
block, attached garage 
with heat & 115 & 220 
elec. 

Price Reduced lOK 
43 Lakeside Dr. $218,500 
Pristine Gem 3 Bd, 2 Ba, 
Sun Room, Library, Ga
rage, Huge Fireplace. 

39G Ridge $49,900 
Honeymoon Cottage, 2 
Bd or 1 Bd + denJ Screen
ed Porch, W / D, AC, Tiled 
Bath, Carpet. Owner will 
pay all allowable closing 
cost. One floor, no steps. 

"Just Listed" 13K Ridge. 
1 ½ Baths, Elec. Chair 
Lift. Great for handicap
ped. 

llembe:r MLS 
982-7148 

George Cantwell 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 6 p.m. 840-8043. 
TOM M,cANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windows 
and dooris and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 
to deliver News Review 
within core of Greenbelt. 

Call 

David Stein 899-4800 

Home & Buslne11 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Dry,wall • Paintinr • Car
perrtr, • Aeou.bical Ceiling 

• Ti.le • Etc. 
Lieemed • Bonded • Inaured 

MHIC #404.76 3'6-12Sl 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don Vf. Taufefle, CLU 
'1'107 Belle Point Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM • .. 
INSURANCE 

® 

State Farm Insurance Companies . 
Home Offices: Bloomington, lllino)s 

FOR RENT 

Updated 1 BR apts. Fans, AC & 
carpet. Storage & W/D in bldg. 
Max 2 person occ. No pets. 
Ideal location in Greenbelt. 
Close to Metro! $575 

REALTY 1 

982-0044 
VACANCIES - MOVE-IN NOW! 

GUITAR Lessons - Scales, 
chords. theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 
HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $46 to $66. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 806-9676. 

CLASSIFIED 
HELP WANTED - Beautician 
with following. Join our staff 
and get $600 welcome bonus. 
New York Hair Fashion. Rhode 
blAnd Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
Call Randy 345-0858. 
HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pic
tures transferred to VHS, Tape 
Repair. HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 

Why a DOG PARK? 
#7 A Dog Park promotes the 
public health. It prevents accidents 
caused by dogs running loose. It 
can help keep dog droppings in 
one area, Where they are picked up 
by conscientious owners. 

P (To be continued ... ) 

i~\ 
i~Z]l 

4-c • 'i-o"' 

For 
more 

Info, call 
474-4285 

JoAnn's 
BOOKS 
THE ORGANIZED 

USED BOOKSTORE 
10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Md. 20705 

(301) 937-0259 

Professional Family 
, seeks to ~ -

RENT 
Single Family Home 

in Old Greenbelt 
We've outgrown our GHI! 

Need 4 bedTOoms, 2 baths, 
Basement or Famil7 room and 
Fenced Yard • 
Will consider Hnt & opTion to 
buy. 

Call Mike or Laura 
474-1717 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

846-72'78 

Md. Home Imp. Lie- #28'09 
Bonded • lmand 

CASH for your valuables! Jew
elry, diamonds, watches, cam
eras, tools, guns. We buy, sell 
and loan anything of value. We 
pawn autos. A-1 Pawnbroker• 
345-0858. 
OVERWEIGHT? - If your 
weight is unbecoming to JOU. 
you should be coming to ual 
301/718-837 4. 

DWP PROFESSIONAL word 
processing. Quality, accuracy, 
academic and business. 301/277-
8474. 

CAR FOR RENT - Very low 
rates, daily, weekly, monthly. 
301/345-5427. 

FOR RENT: Westchester Park -
One bedroom condo, pets OK, 
excellent condition. $670 month, 
incl utilities - Available January 
15 or February 1. Call Patti 
(301) 982-2312. 

GIFT CERTrFICATES 
ARE AVAILABLE Ill 

STOP 
SMOKING 

IN 
22 MINUTES 

Call 
220-2257 

FOR INDIVIDUAL APPT. 
ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE 

HYPNOSIS ASSOCIATES 
Don Beaupre, Dir • 
~&Certified .. ,,._ .... 

WO Sllml,-.ide A."re. 
Suite 100, 'Beltnllle, JI&. 

GEHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 
Li~ensed MHIC 7540 Bonded wUNd 

HOME REMODELING SPECIIAUST 
8303 59th Ave., Berwyn Heig,hta, MD 

441-1246 
Rep1aeement Windows, Siding, Roofing, Repai.l'S, Florida R.oom, 

Decks, Carpets, KitcheM, Additions, Bath.rooma 

~ 
FREE ESTIMATES TOWNREFERENCES 

CALL DICK GEH_RING 

For Sale 
Members' Equity 

TWO 3-BEDROOM CO-OP UNITS 
Frame $50,000 

Masonry $55,900 

Excellent Locations 

Upgrades include new carpeting and 
refinished hardwood floors. 

Call Andrea • 47 4-4161 weekdays 9-5 

(it ·--~ --

RATES 
OLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listinc 
items tha.t are found. Submi.t ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greeobelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. Min
imum 1 ½ inches ($9.00). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 

BLACK LEATHER sofa bed, 
$600. 301/277-8474. 
RENT: Efficiency and 1 bedroom 
apartments near Center. Call 
Christine, 474--4161, between 9-
5, Mon.-Fri. 
ONE BEDROOM APT., Green
belt. Utilities included. One 
month's rent, $650, requested aa 
security deposit. Call Chuck, 
(301) 567-3375. 
FOR RENT: Lovely 1 bedroom 
Greenbriar condo with enclosed 
sun room. Furnished or unfurn
ished. $750-850 mo., includes all 
utilities. Call 982-5813. 
HOUSE TO SHARE. Profession
al non-smoker to share lux11r7 
townhouse. New large room with 
private bath. Fireplace, Wetbar. 
$460. (301) 345-3819. 

UPHOLSTERY 
Many FW>ri<ca to Ohooee Fre>m 
ll'ree Piek Up and Delhu7 

F.Ne ~ Quick .... 

LEW'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

262-4135 

BEA 
GOOD NEIGHBOR 

Let's all join 
together and make 

the designated 
driver concept 

work in our 
community. There are 

too many lives 
at stake for us not 

to succeed. 

EDWARD K. CORNELIUS 
A.cent 

'IMl>-A Hanover Pcbray 
Gnenbelt, JrluyJnd 207'10 

~7100 

I Like a good neighbor, 
I State Farm is there.® 

sTAtt , • .,, State Farm Mutual 
.A_ Automobi le Insu.rance Company 
.. HomeOffice: 
tNsuaANc ~ Bloomington, Ilhnois 
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ADVERTISING 
ZEUS ELECTRIC 

Custom Quality Work 
Done w/ Pride! 

No job too small. 
Service work and new homes. 

MOVING? Local or long dist
ance. Great rates. Will negoti
ate. Pat, 220-8273. 

FOR SALE: Solid oak table and 
four chairs, dark wood, claw 
bottom, self storing leaf. $450. 
Call 474-6195, Monday through 
Thursday. _________ _ 

SALE: Little Tikes sink, stove, 
refrigerator, cupboard, washer/ 
dryer/ironing board (one piece). 
Child's oak table and benches, 
apartment ·size dryer. 474-8398 
after 8 p.m. or leave message. 

THANK YOU, sweet Sacred 
Heart of Jesus and compassion
ate St. Jude for prayers ans
wered. BW 

THANK YOU Sacred Heart of 
Jesus and St. Jude for prayers 
answered. Genevieve 

FOUND - Parakeet in parking 
lot adjacent to 8000 Mandan 
Road in Greenbriar (Phase Ill) 
on Thursday, November 17. If 
she belongs to you, call 982-9626. 

GIFT CERTIFICATE - This 
holiday season give yourself or 
a friend a gift certificate for a 
profoundly relaxing therapeutic 
massage given by a certified pro
fessional masseur. Alan (301) 
474-6265. 

Kida Loee Their 
Marbles Over POG~ 

(.Mi1k Cap Game) 
All original designs 

<l>me One Come Afl 

GREENBELT CRAFI' FAIR 

a.t Youth Center 
Sat. a: San., Dee. a & , 

DON1' JUST Pl.AV, 
COLLECT 

C. Douglas 
Lord, M.D. 

is pleased to announce 
his association 

with 

Eugene 
McNinch, 

M.D. 
in the practice of 

Obstetrics & Gynecology 

i 

Two convenient 
locations 

Silver Spring 
11016 New Hampshire 

Avenue 
(301) 681-3300 

❖ 
Laurel 

8337 Cherry Lane 
(301) 776-9118 

Most insurances accepted 

CHILD CARE: Licensed home 
has several full-time openings 
for children 2 and up. Transpor
tation available to Greenbelt_ Co
op Nursery. Parent support 
group meets bi-monthly. Ten 
years experience. Great refer
ences. Old Greenbelt 474-2407. 
MD lie. No. 318417. 
DAYCARE: Over 10 years ex
perience providing lots of TLC 
and fun for children. Openings 
for one year - school age. Call 
345-1131. 

. 1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL GLS, 
MD inspected, passed emission 
last week, automatic, AC, 4-door, 
50W stereo, $1,700. 1978 Chevy 
Caprice SW, $400. (301) 474-
6273. 

FOR SALE: Schwinn bicycle 10 
speed 27" University model. Ex
cellent condition and appearance. 
Cost $150. - a sacrifice. 474-6894. 

HOLBERT1S 
HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY PAINTING 

REMODELING REPAIRS 

M.H.l.'C· 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

RECEPTIONIST 
The University Research 
Foundation seeks to fill a re
ceptionist position located in 
College Park, Maryland. Du
ties to include answering tel
ephones, greeting visitors, typ
ing, distributing mail, send
ing and receivng faxes, etc. 
The successful candidate 
should have a pleasant tele
phone manner and be able to 
interface with professionals 
in both academic and govern
ment environments. This is a 
full-time position with work 
hours from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. The applicant selected 
will be subject to a security 
investigation. U.S. Citizenship 
required. Please send resume 
to Ms. Janet Berard, Univer
sity Research Foundation. 
6411 Ivy Lane, Suite 110, 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

ALL work done by 
Master Electrician 

I 
Insured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-622-6999 
Beeper 301-907-1025 

1989 CHEVY ASTRO Cargo Van. 
Auto, a/c, am/fm, cruise, tilt 
steering. Good condition, $7,200. 
441-9115. 

YARD SALE 

BIG YARD SALE: December 3, 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. A little of every
thing! 59K Ridge Road. 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi
monthly and a spring type 
cleaning. Also available are 
window cleaning and interior 
painting. 

MY MAID is an insured, 
reputable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 262-5151 

J. Henson 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
• commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

A Home Based Business That Deliven 

~-tit.I&~ 301-474-7257 • Business 
,,,-- ~ 301-489-8601 • Pager 

• Quality - 100% Silk Neckwear 
I • Convenience - Shop at Home 

Service ' 
• Price - From $12.50 to $25 

1 Guaranteed 
1 ~ GREAT GIFT IDEA 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serrinc its Members since lffl. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 414-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program. 

a great benefit to offer your employees. 
Greenbelt FCU offers competitive rates on a&vinp and loa111. 

Eaieh aocount insured to $100,000 by National Credit Union 
Admmiatration, an ageney of the U.S. Government. 

Donate a Teddy 
The Bonnie John's Children's 

Fund is seeking donations of 
teddy bears to give to the home
less children living in Prince 
Georges Shelters. The bears will 
make a detour before going in 
Santa's pack by being on dis
play at the annual Festival of 
Trees, December 9-11, at the 
Prince Georges Showplace Arena 
to help bring joy to the 500 
homeless children in • Prince 
Georges County. 

Call the Prince Georges Vol
utary Action Center, Inc. at 699-
2800. 

Horseback Santa 
At Watkin's Park 

Yup, Santa Claus is coming to 
town, and he's coming by horse
back. 

Watkins Nature Center in 
Largo, presents "Giddy-Up Sant
a" on Saturday, December 10 
from 1 to 3 p.m. 

The entire family is invited to 
enjoy Santa's unusual arrival; 
children ages 5 to 12 can parti
cipate in holiday craft making 
and games to round out this aft
ernoon of fun. 

Refreshments will be served. 
There is a nominal fee. 

To register or for more infor
mation call (301) 249-6202; TTY 
(301) 699-2544. 
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Snow Experience 

At Watkin's Park 
Watkins Nature Center, in 

Largo, is sponsoring a special 
event as part of its "Cabin Fev
er Fighters" program. On De: 
cember 9 from 7 :30 to 9 p.m., 
snow lovers are invited to to ob
serve and experience the beauty 
of snow. -

Young and old alike can learn 
about the kinds and shapes of 
snowflakes. This free program 
also includes stories, a craft and 
refreshments. 

To register or for more infor
mation please call (301) 249-
6202. TTY (301) 699-2544. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $495.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 
301-982-4636 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians . 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Major & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos . 
Located in rear of 

PHONE: 982-2512 M~bil Service Station 

We accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

in .Roosevelt Center 
159 Oenterway Road 
Greenbelt. MD 20770 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Loc,ated in the Domino Pizm Biele.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membership) 

RaENTALS e SALES e SERVICE 
STJ!p.ER N'f.N'l1ENDO • NlNTENDO • SEGA GENESIS 

SENIOR OTIZEN DISCOUNTS 
VMA Over 4,000 Videos on Location .-.reard 

Meeting 

Legisilaitive Dinner 

Marriott 

Regufar meeting 

SCHEDULED COUNCIL 

MEETINGS AND 

WORK SESSIONS 
AS OF NOVEMBER 29, 1994 

Day and ltate 

Thursday, Dec. 8 

6:30 p.m. 

Monday, Dec. 12 

Interviews w,i'th board and committee 

applicants - Library 
Tuesday, Dec. 13 

Work session on budget strategies Monday, Dec. 19 

Unless otherwi,se noted, aH meetings will be held at 8 :00 
p.m. in the C,ouncil Room of the Municipal Building. 
These meetings are open to the public and all interested 
citizens are invited to attend. 

Dorothy Lauber 
City Clerk 
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A Review· voice. GAC members Beatrix er the whole thing was spon
Whitehall and John Ward were taneous. It was most pleasing, 

Book Talk & Lunch 

Celtic Musi~ Sets ·Toes 
Tapping, Hearers Humming 

in this group, as well as belong- either way it happened. 
ing to the other groups. Besides the singing was the 

The MacTalla singers sang toe tapping dance music, reels 
part of their numbers in English and strathspeys, that held the 
this time. We liked that because audience spellbound. These nev
they were easier to understand. er seemed long enough, even 

by Barbara Likowski Yet there was something about though they were really quite 
What is it about Celtic music that completely enthralls their singing entirely in Gaelic as lengthy. People clapped, tapped, 

those who hear it so that they begin to tap their toes, they did in their last concert moved their heads and bodies and 
move rhythmically with the music and hum along? tnat touched something deep in occasionally gave a yell. No one 

cur unconscious - a silent ack- d d f ·t t d All this and more occurred at Celtic music arranged for harp, seeme rea Y or 1 0 en · 
the Greenbelt Arts Center (GAC) fiddle, tin whistle, voice and bod- nowledgement that, yeS, that's John Ward explained many of 

how it was. The audience seemed presentation of their second hran (Celtic drum); MacTalla the tunes and their origins and 
Celtic evening on November 5. (Echo) , a folk ensemble of 10 to like it sung both ways. composers. We would've liked to 
It was a huge success, in spite singers and instrumentalists One tune, 0 Mhiorbhuil Grais hear some more. Sometimes we 
of, or perhops partly because of, perf orming mostly in the Gaelic (Amazing Grace to non-Gaelic couldn't hear as well as last time 
competition that night with a language; and The Homespun speakers) took hold of the audi- when the stage was placed differ
coffee house in the Center, they Ceilidh Band. The latter is com- ence and soon a hum began that ently and the mike was allowed 
played to an overflow crowd. posed of members of the Poto- gradually got louder, almost as to be in the center of the audi-

'Though mostly Scottish mu- mac Valley Scottish Fiddle Club loud as the performers were ence. Ward did a superb job of 
sic, there was a smattering of and Thrir Venstri Foetr, a group $inging. Then the group asked helping us follow and make 
music from other Celtic lands. organized to recreate and ex- the audience to sing along with sense out of what we were al
The audience enjoyed it all. plore medieval and Renaissance them. They did- several stanzas. ready enjoying. He seemed to 

Three of the four groups had music and dance. Added to these They sang with much grace and have anlimited amount of ener
played in the first GAC Celtic was the recently formed Skye obvious delight. We wondered gy and fiddled most of the even
concert last spring. They were Gathering, composed of cello, if MacTalla had intended to ask ing. 
Harp Attack, which perform Celtic harp, bodhran, fiddle and the audience to join in or wheth- We were impressed by a fiddle 

tDavitl Wisniewski wi:ll return 
to t'he Montpelier Cultural ~rts 
Center to g.ive a 1book talk at a 
luncheon on Friday, Dec. 9 at 
noon. Lunch will follow his 
talk. The event is free, but seat
ing is limited. Reser,rations are 
required. 0111 953-1993 for more 
information. 

solo by Anne Leslie, whom we 
have heard a t the Scottish 
Garnes. 

The entire program was en
joyable and we certainly look 
forward to more of the same
maybe next spring? 

Don't Go Home 
As we left the theatre, we saw 

a sign on the door telling us not 
to go home but to head on up 
instead to the Coffee House in 
the Center. As one GAC member 
said to us, this is how the future 
of Greenbelt is envisioned, differ
ent events with Greenbelters par
ticipating and enjoying them 
in a vibrant Center. •~~--Q~~--~-~~-~~~~-~~-•MMMMM~-

23rd ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS 
DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION, GREENBELT, MARYLAND 301-474-6878 

The 23rd Annual Festival of Lights is a Celebration of holiday events held throughout the month of December. We welcome the 
participation of the entire community during this special season. Whatever the origins of our individual customs and traditions, we 
celebrate together as family, friends and neighbors in the spirit of the Festival of Lights that adorn the city hoMday tree. Many 
programs, both old and new, have been scheduled for Greenbelters and their guests to enjoy. Share in your community's holiday 
season spirit for 1994 ! ! ! 

Friday, December 2nd, 7:00 p.m. - Festival of Lights Open
ing Ceremonies and Holiday Tree Lighting 

Location - Near the City Municipal Building, 25 Crescent Road. 
Holiday lights will adorn the tree in the traditional spirit of 
the Festival of Lights season. Instrumental arrangements by 
the Greenbelt Concert Band and choral performances from the 
Greenbelt Combined Choir featuring traditional holiday music 
will put everyone in the holiday spirit. Santa Claus is joining 
us in lighting the City tree at 7 :30 p.m. Cookies and hot choc
olate plate provided FREE by the Recreation Department. 

Saturday, December 3rd, 7:00 a.m. - 12 noon - Community 
Breakfast with Santa 

St. Hugh's Catholic Church, Grenoble Hall, 135 Crescent Road. 
All you can eat pancakes, sausage, juice, milk and coffee. 
Adults: $4, Children 6 & over: $2, Children 5 and under: Free. 
To benefit Lions Scholarship Projects. Sponsored by the 
Greenbelt Lions Club in cooperation with the Greenbelt Amer
ican Legion Post #136, Maryland National Guard and St. 
Hugh's Catholic Church. Tickets available at the door. 

Saturday, December 3rd, 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. and, Sun
day, December 4th, 11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Hoiiday Craft 
Show and Sale with Children's Room 

Greenbelt Youth Center. Need help with your gift giving? 
Over 60 crafts-'J)eople are exhibiting a full complement o-f 
handicrafts. Children, pre-school and over, can make and buy 
a variety of crafts in the Children's Room on Saturday from 
10 :0Oam - 2 :00pm. The Concession Stand is operated by the 
Greenbelt Cultural Arts Center. Baked goods available 
through the Greenbelt Aquatic Boosters/Swim Team. 

December 6th - 8th, 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. - North Pole Call
ing Greenbelt Children 

Pre-School through Second Graders can talk with Santa. Appli
cations are available at the Springhill Lake Recreation Center 
and Youth Center. Forms must be in to the Recreation De
partment Business Office by 4 :30 p.m. on Monday, Decem· 
her 5th. 

Saturday, December 10th, 10:00 a.m. - 12 noon - Santa 
Visits Greenbelt 

Saturday, December 10th, 12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Pre
School Holiday Lunch 

Greenbelt American Legion Post #136, 6900 Greenbelt Road. 
Lunch and craft ma.king for 3 - 5 year olds. Pre-registration 
required at the Youth Center Business Office by December., 
7th. Fee: $5.00. Sponsored by the Greenbelt Recreation De
partment and Greenbelt American Legion. 

Saturday, December 10th, 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. - Holiday Pot 
Luck Dinner 

Greenbelt Youth Center - Sponsored by the Gray Panthers 
and the Greenbelt Recreation Department. FREE. Open to 
all. Enjoy an opportunity to dine with fellow neighbors. 
Everybody is asked to bring a dish to share. For more inf or
mation contact Janet Parker at 474-6668 or Esther Webb at 
474-6890. 

Sunday, December 11th, 2:00 p.m. - Greenbelt Concert 
Band Holiday Performance 

Greenbelt Youth Cerrter. The Greenbelt Concert Band of 
Prince George's County, under the direction of Tom Cherrix, 
wm perform their traditional holiday concert for your listen
ing pleasure. 

Sunday, December 11th, 5:30 - 7:00 p.m. - Spaghetti Dinner 
Greenbelt Community Church Social Hall. Sponsored by: 
Greenbelt Community Chureh Youth Group. All you can eat. 
Fee: Adurlts, $4.00; Children 6-12 yrs., $3.00; 5 and under, 
Free. 

Sunday, December 11th, 7:30 p.m. - Greenbe.lt Combined 
Choir Concert 

Greenbelit Community Church. Members of all Greenbelt 
Churches join together to perform a memorable evening of 
seasonal songs. 

Greenbelt American Legion Post #136, 6900 Greenbelt Rd. Sunday, December 11th, 7:00 p.m. _ Greenbelt East Tree 
Santa and his helpers make their annual stop to hear all 
Greenbelt's good little boYs' and girls' Christmas lists. Bring Lighting 
a blank VHS video tape and have your child's visit recorded. Greenbriar Community Building. Everyone is invited to cele-
Santa will make his stop at the Greenbelt American Legion brate the holiday season in Green'belt East. The Eleanor Roos-
Post # 136, 6900 Greenbelt Road. FREE. Sponsored by the evelt High School Chorus will entertain with songs of t he sea-
Greenbelt Recreation Department and Greenbelt American son. ImmediatelY following the ceremony is a reception in the 
Legion. Greenbriar Community Building. 

For special holiday events (res1dents only) in the following communities dial - Springhill Lake Fountain Lodge, 474-4555; Windsor 
Green Community House, 345-4837; Hunting Ridge Community Building, 345-1777. 
This schedule was prepared by the Greellibelt Recreation Department . For information on specific events, please contact the sponsoring 
group or person. Except where noted, programs are open to the public free of charge. Dial 47 4-6878 for further information. The 
Recreation Department staff extends their thanks for your supp ort this year and wishes you and yours "HAPPY HOLIDAYS." 
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